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Fired the Book Agent.
"Look here, Charley, did you seo

thatP"
I 'No. What was itP"
"That man there pioklng up his

bQoks just jumped from the top of
those high front stops. The man ot
the house aimed It kiok at him. Ho'
must have jumped twenty feet.';

"He's a book agent, probably. II

"Yes, and he speaks'well for Chioago
liwral'y activity. This tOWtl, I tell
you, is taking some big leaps in lit()ra,.
tu.rolli""'94lQa~0 aer~tql

$3.Q.Q AYEAR.
"4.
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Good-By Er,Howdy-Do.
Say good-by er howdy-do
What's 'the odds betwixt the twol
Comin'-goln'-every day-
Best friends first to go away
Grasp of hands you druther hold
Than their weight in solid gold,
Slips their grip while greeting you
Say good·by or howdy-do.
Howdy.do, and then good-by
Mixes just like laugh and cry;
Deaths and births, and worst and best,
Tangled their contrariest;
Every jinglin' weddin' bell
Slteerm' up some funeral knell
Here's my song and there's your $igh;
Howdy·do and then good-by.
Say good-by er howdy-do-
Jest the same to me and you;
'raint worth while to mako no fuss,
'Cause the job's put on us;
Somo one's runnln' this concern
That's got nothin' elae to learn-
If he's willin' we'll pull through,
Say good-by er howdy-do I

-James Whltcomb Riley.

Eastern Bridals.
All the nations originally capt,

their brides, and anent this an at
in Blackwood's Magazine gives us r

interesting particulars. Traces of
primitive pra.otice survive even
our civilized and complex marri...
service. The bridegroom t8
his best man, the youngest and n
daring among his associates, and gl
to carry off his bride in defianc~ of ..
protecting bridesmaids, who in tho
degenerate days exhaust their energie.~

by hurling satin shoes, rice, eto., at
the retreating, but triumphant, brid
groom.

]:"0 I how the woman once was wooed I
Forth leaped the savage from his lair,

He felled her, and to nuptials rude
He dragged her bleeding by the hair.

Among the tribes of Western China
tho brutal savageryol the first assault
has disappeared. Among the Lolos in,
Weotern China the bride on her wed·
ding morn, perches herself on the top
most branch of a large tree, while the
elcler female membors cluster on the
lower limbs, armed with sticks. The
bridegroom then clambers up the tree,
assailed on all sides by blows, pushes
and punches from the dowagers, and it
is not until he has broken throug'h the
defense, and cnptUl'ed the prize, tbat
he is allowed to carr.y off his bride.
For several days before the wedding
the Chinese bride and her companions
utter doleful 'cries and lamentations, in
anticipation of the dreadful fate a.wait- '
ing her. but

What she thinks, from what sho'll say,
Lies far as Scotlfrld from Cathay.
On the marriage morn no traces of

grief disfigure the fail' bride; and as
soon as the best man is announc-
cd a large, red silk wl'apper is
thrown over the bride's head and fu.co;
thus vaile(), she is conducted by the
best man to the sedan chair in wait
ing. Accompanied by music. forerun
nors aud flowers, she 1s carried to tho
door of her new home. As tho chair
stops the bridegroom comes out and
taps on the cloor with bis fan, upon
which it is opened up by the brides
maids, who holp tho brido to aUght.
She is not, hO\vever, allowed to enter
the house in the ordinary way, but i8
borne u.cross the threshold on the back
of a servant fLnd ovor 0. charcoal fire.
What may be tho meaning of lifting
tho bride over a charcoal fire would bo_ ..
hard to determine. It has b~e.n .-.
gested that it may be eith~ an acr;' of
purification or the fire may· have been
originally intended to ser , as a bar
against the rescuing force, "md to pre
vent tho possibility of escape on tho
part of the bride. Having once been
safely deposited in the rcception hall,
the lady prostrates herself beforo her
husband, and submits to have the red
vail lUted by her lord with a. fan.

How to "Hustle."
Housekeepcr (in Kansas City)-"I

don't ,vant nothin'."
Pcddler-"T am not anxious to solI.

l only stopped to remark that Chicago.
\vhere rve been peddlln', can't hold a
candle to Kansas City."

"1)on't believe it kin."
"No indeed, mum; Chicago is goln'

to the dogs fast. People there are
awful poor, while in Kansas City I find
everybody is just rollin' in wealth, and
real estate's a boomin'. Fast trains
from Kansas City to New York won't
stop at Chicago in another year."

"What have you got to sellpll
"Soap. Something new. Only $1

a cake."
"I'll take two."-New York We~k

ly.
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A Candidate for Congress Opposed to

Negro Suffrage.

RICmIOND, Va., May 12.-W. L.
Royall, a prominent politician, said in an
interview:

"If the voters of this district should
think me worthy of a scat in Congress my
aim would be the disfranchisement of the
negroes. No white man in the South
would 1'01' a momcnt entertain the proposi·
tion to re-enslave the negro or treat him
unfairly in respect to his right of person
or property. But all of us know and feol that
it was a cruel piece of injustice to us to
put the ballot in his hands in his present
half-civilized state. All that is uecessary
is the repeal of the fifteenth amendment,
and I believe there is a prospect of the reo
peal. The South has a large vote in the
electoral college and a large representa
tion in Con~ress based on the negro as a
votcr. The Northei'ner thinks wo don,t
let him vote as he wishes. and thus get an
unfair voice in both bodies. Well, let us
give up that part of our electOral vote and
these representatives in consideration of
the repeal of the fifteenth amendment.
The South will never have peace whilo the
negro is a voter."

A South Park Fireman Slowly Crush
ed to Death.

From the Denver Republican.
The remains of Charles Lappen, a

fireman on the South Park, were brought
to De~ver at S o'clock Monday night and
conveyed to McGovern's undertaking es
tablishment.

Lappen was killed in an accident to a
South Park freight train at 10 :40 o'clock
Monday forenoon near Bailey's, 85 miles
from Denver. Ben Hedges, II. brakeman
who came out of the wreck With a broken
leg, was brought in on the same train and
taken to the Union Pacific Hospital.

The fated freight train was coming from
Leadville to Denver. It was composed of
an engine and 14 cars. A little way above
where the accident occurred a frei~ht cal'
was picked up on a spur and, as there was
no SWitch, it had to be taKen into Balley's
ahead of the engine. At the fatal point
the track is crooked, out the grade is not
great. The train was on time and was
running- at ordinary speed, ,vith Hedges
and another brakeman sittin~ on the front
car as lookout.

As it was rounding a sharp curve at the
face of ~ rocky eliff the lookout saw ~a
large rock of several tons weight, which
had fallen upon the traok.

It was too late to stop, and before any
one knew how it happened the crash came,
and the engine and seven cars wel'e thrown
in .the ditch. The engine was thrown on
its side and several of the freig-hts wero
piled upon it. Charles Lappen,the fireman,
was caught under the englno next the firo
box. Ho was pinned to the ground with a
crushing weight, and his head,which alono
was free, was within a few inches of the
door of the fil'e box.

To the agony of his injuries was added
tho slow torture of the intolerable heat.
There was wator in plenty, but it could
not be thrown upon the fire without caus
ing a steam which would havo beon worso
than tho hl'at. Although he was gradually
being roasted to death, Lappen did not
lose conscIousness or his nerve. When tho
train men gathered around and commenced
digging him out, ho said: "Boys, I know
you can't do anything 1'01' me. I havo a
good constitution and may last a good
while, but I am living longer than I w~nt

to, anyway,"
He knew that he must dio and in

full possession of his faculties made his
wlll. Ho said that in San Francisco ho
had property and money in the bank
amounting altogether to S12,Ooo. He willed
81,000 to his brother James and the rest to
his other brother, Thomas Lappen. He
said that his father and mother wero both
dead, but that he had two aunts io. San
Francisco who were wealthy and had
charge of his property. In his pocket he
said that his friends would find $io, which
he wanted to go towards his funeral ex
penses. He wanted Father Carr to preach
his funeral sermon.

The SUffering man called for a prIest and
prayed fervently. He said that he did not
blame anyone for his death which was due
to accident. Ho lingered for over an hour
and at last when the weight was raised
from his scorched. and mangled body he
died. lie retained consciousness until
within a few minutes of his death and did
not utter a complaining word.

THE DEATH OF A HERO.

A Disgrace to Our Civilization.

CHICAGO, May lS.-The investiga
tion of the insane asylum abuses were be
gun in the county court this morning. The
testimony showed that there ware 1,000 in
mates with room for only 600; that the at
tendance was insufficient and the food bad.
Evidence was introduced to the effect that
the patients were fed on pIgs' heads for one
entire year, with potatoes once a week.
There was no service and the patients
fought for possession of the potatoes, with
the result that tho weak got none ond that
over fifty of the inmates became affiicted
with scurvy. One of the Inedical staff testi
fied that in one of the wards there was an
average of thirty patients with only nine
rooms, or=l\n average of three in eaeh room.
It was abE>olutely necessary to have only
one or two in some of the rooms, so that
four persons were crowded into others.
These rooms are 5U by 10 feet in size, the
beds are 2U feot wide, but in Inany caseS'
two patients are fOrced to sleep in them.
Under sue'll circumstances, with insuf
ficient attendance, the patients would
~nml) QVo.t' th~ co~s ~1!d:fi~ht! l\I!Hb!l W",1I..
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Proposed New War Ships.

WASHINGTON, D. C., 1\1a" 14.-The
naval board of design has completed plans
for the 2,OOO-ton A'Unboats which will soon
be published,and is now hard at work upon
the details of construction of tho Thomas
ship. This vellsel will mark adeparture in
practice in naval designing, as her general
plan was originated outside of the Navy
Department b~' Representative Thomas, a
member of the Naval Committee of the
last House of Representatives. Much work
yet remains to be doue upon tlie plans by
the Department. The vessel is to be of the
modified monitor type and her pecuiiarity
will be in hel1 ordnance, great defensive
power and ability to mad:e longcruiseswith
her ample coal capacity, differing in this
last respect from the old monitor type.

P9,stmaster General Wanamaker Not
in Favor of a I-Cent Rate.

WASHINGTON, May l1.-There are
indications that the attempt!> to bring pub
lic sentiment to bear upon the authorities
in behalf of I-cent postage,many cOl'pora
tions having' large correspondence put into
their letters flmall slips bearing the follow,
ing: "Are you not in favor of I-cent post_
agel A little effort on the part of each one
of us will secure it. Write your Congress
man or to the Hon.Johu Wanamaker, Post
master General, Washington, urging that
letter postage be reduced to 1 cent." One
of these was shown to Postmaster General
Wanamaker to·day by an Associate~Press
reporter and he was asked if the postoffice
department had showed any response to
the suggestion. "Not ~"et," he said. "So
far as I have been informed, but one letter
qn the subject has reached here."

"Al'e you in favor of reducing letter
postage to 1 cent, or wlll you l'eeommend
itl" was asked.

"When I was appointed," said the Post
Master general, speaking slowly, "I was
impressed with the idea that penny post
age, as it is termed, was very desirable
and I came into the department predis
posed in its favor. In fact, I thought it
Qught to be established at once; but when
I learned of the poor condition of the ser
vice, I-cent postage receded into the dim
distal1ce. When I discovered that there
are many places in this country which re
ceive a mail but once a week al1(\ that not
always regularly, it seeDled to me that
what was needed most b,v all concerned
was frequent and regulal' ser\'ice from the
postoffice department, POlltaA'O in this
country is us low as that of any countl'y in
tho world, for penny postago in England
is really 2-cent postage in our money. For
the present I profer to conduct tho busi·
ness of tllC department on the principle of
the siellping cal' company......not to l'eduee
the rate, but to improve the servico."

Blaine on Canada and Cuba•
WASHINGTON,· May 15. -Secrotary

Blaine In llol'ecent conversation mado some
interesting statements as tohis feelings l'e·
garding the acquisition of Canada and
Cuba by the United States. He said that
he thought any effort throuA'h Congress
ionalaction or otherwise to acquh'e Canada
\vould be 11 mistake, for tho moment it was
apparent we wanted her sho would begin
.1) drawback. If left to herself tho timo
would come when Canada would drop liko
a ripe applo into our hands.

Cuba, Mr. Blaine thinks, would be a
very desirablo acquisition, commanding,
as It does, tho entrance of tho Gulf of
Mexico and the water way from the North
to South. Mr. Hlairoe believes it would
be important in a military ll!I well as a
commercial sense. He docs not think it
necessary that the island, if acquired,
should be:admitted as a Stato in the Union.
It might remain indefinitely under the tel'
ritorialforrn of government. This would
permit the action of a local legislaturo, but
would keep affairs under tho constant con
trol of tho nat.ional government. 'Vhether
to urge leg'i':llation loolting to tho acquisi
tion of the island at the next session of
Congress the President has not:yet decided.
It could hardly be acquired without legis
tion and it is not likely that Mr. Blaino
could open diplomatic negotiations without
the sanction of Congress.

CHEAPER POSTAGE.

The Senate Committee Will Soon Start
on Its Tour.

WASHINGTON, D. C., May. 14.-The
Senate at the last session appointed a eom
mittee to investigate the question of irriga
tion and the reclamation of arid lands. The
committee will commence their work on
the 1st of August next, starting from St·
Paul, Minnesota. They expeot to spend
three weeks in the field and will visit
northeL'll Dakota, Montana, Idaho, as far
as Snake Rivel' Basin, Utah, Nevada, Cal
ifornia. Arizona, Southwestern Texas
along the valley of the Rio Grande from
El Paso to San Antonio. Thence by the
Ft, Worth, Santa Fe & Colorado Railroad
across the Staked Plains, the Panhandle
region and part of Southeastern New Mex
ico, through that Territory to Southwest
Kansas, ColoradC' and Wyomin~•.

The committee will be accompanied by
Director of Geolop;icaI Survey, Richard J.
Minton, '''hO prepared for the Department
of Agriculture a report on irrigation in the
Untted States and published by the United
States Senate in 1887. He ll.CcompaIiies the
special committee as an expert, Mving been
apPOInted irrlga~i()n eu~n~~r tlJ tho VnJteCl
etot~s.
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Arguments on the Application Ap;ainst
Admitting Lead Ores Free of

Duty.
Special to the Den'l"Or Republican.

WASH1NGTON, D. C., May 16.-The
hearing in the lead Ol'e case was continued
to·day before Assistant Secretary Tiche
nor, and a large and interested auqience
was present. The opening argument was
made by Mr, Bolback of Newark, New
Jersey, in favor of the present ruling to
admit lead contained in sUver ore free of
duty. Mr. Bolbach argued that the min.
ers erroneously call these ores lead ores;
that the true definition was given by the
several Secretaries of the Treasury as sil
ver ores. Congress alone can now change
it, and the present Secretary of the Treas
ury could not reverse a rule of nine years'
standing. The smelters did not engage in
~heir present business prior to this decis
ion, but only after having received the as
surance of the fQrmer Secretary that this
ruling will not be deviated from. He cited
several authorities, among- others one from
ex·Attorney Genel'a,! Devens, who held that
one Secretary could not overrule the decis
ion of his predecessor.

Ex-Governor Grant of Denver admitted
that his company purchased larg-ely of
these ores in MeXiCO through their agent,
Mr. Matthews, and that they instructed
him to incroase his llUrchases so long as
the present ruling held good. He stated
that if the ores they purchased in this
country from mines contained more than li
per cent. of lead they called them lead
ores. Only those orcs are silver ores which
contain no lead. Ho did not consider the
importation of Mexican lead ores as smug
gling. They wero openiy imported as sil
\'er oras under the l'uling of the Secretary
of the Treasury. He also admitted that
they had extracted from these Mexican
orcs 3,000,000 pounds of lead.

He insisted that the present valuation of
orcs is wrong, for instead of 2 cents per
pound, as given by the El Paso custom
houso officials, tho valuation ought to be
mac10 according to tho New Yorlt ruUng
price, now about 4 cents a pound.

Mr. Sheedy, of 00lorado, submitted a
written argument, descrIbing tho modo of
samplIng anll assaying orcs.

Mr. Wright, of New Mexico, maintained
that equally as good orcs are found in New
Mexico, but these could not be worlted on
account of tho admission of Mexican lead
orcs free of duty.

Mr. James, of Utah, presented a large
assortment of samples of lead and silver
orcs, and some ofthc ores contained Slper
cent. of lead and only 18 ounces of silver,
but this could only be ascertained by care
ful assay. He considered the present
mode of admitting orcs from Mexico with
out proper or careful assay a great wronA'.

Professor Blalre of Yalo Collegemade an
elaborate ar"ument, defining lead and sil·
vcr ores, using many samplcs as iliustra
tions. He stated that lead orcs usually carry
!'ilver, but that silver ores do not carry
lead.

Judge Burnett of Utah presented a largo
number of affidavits showing that these
Mexican orcs are lead, not silver ores.

Senator Wolcott of Colorado closed the
hearing. He expre':lsed regret that his col
league, Senator Teller, was unavoidably
absent. Mr. Wolcott declared that he rep
resented in this hearing 00 per cent. of the
people of Colorado but not one corporation.
He asserted that if the present ruling wero
allowed to remain in force much longer the
interests of the miners would be crushed.
If, on the contrarY,it should be reversed, it
would impart a new impetus to the whole
region of the Paclflc Coast; he insisted that
the tariff of 1883 was for the protection of
this country, and if not enforced Mexico's
interests would fiourish while our interests
must suffer. The arguments advanced by
the smelters' attorneys, that the present
Secretaryof tbe Treasury could not reverse
the decision of former Secretaries were
all wrong-. The Secretary had the power
to reverse the ruling, and ho hoped he
would enforce it. Neither was the argu
ment sound, that Congress alone had the
power to change the present status. What
guarantee have we that the smelters wlll
not plead before Congress an advancement
of their individual interests to a lid:e ex
tent as they havo done here1 The inter
ests of the people are best guaranteed by
the protective policy of OU1' present gov
ernment.

He thanked the delegates from Utah for
their interest in guarding the interests of
the miners in this country against the en
croachment of Mexican interests, sInce, as
the present ruling stands, only Mexico is
benefitted, while our miners are crushed
out of existence.

The smelters asked and obtained leave
to prepare answers to the submittedaffida
vits.

Assistant Secretary Tichenor thanked
the delegates for their attendance, and
smilingly pointing to the samples,· said,
"that he had made that much anyhow."

Assistant Secretary Tichenor says that
the question w1l1 be thoroughly considered
by t?1e department, but cannot well be de-
cided for a month yet.

AMERICAN VS. MEXICAN LEAD.

Foreign Missionary Worlc.

BOSTON, Mass., May 15.~The cel~

bration of the seventy-fifth anniversary of
the American Baptist Missionary Union
was begun to.day, This is the foreign
mission organization of the Baptists of tb.o
Northwestern States, having a constitu
ency of 700,000 church members. Its mis.
sions are in Burmah, India, Siam, China,
Asia, Japan, in the Congo valley,' W.est
Africa and eight countries of Europe:

In the number of church members in its
chur~heg, the Bapttst Union is thE,' Il}r~e3t
Ulill.siQllarr ~g~!~tr til tll~ world, 'Ie,
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A Bit .or' Romance.,
WASHINGTON, May 15;--:.A l'omantio

story comes to Washington from Tahiti in
tile South Sea Islands in whioh the United
States consul and a native princess figul'e
as the principles The consul is Mr. Jacob
L. Dpty, a young man of 22, who was ap
po~ted to his present position about a year
agb. Young Doty served for some years
as a page in the Senate, and when he asked
for a place in the consular service all the
members of the body, Republicans lind
Democrats alike, gave him a cordial in
dorsement. Shortly after his arrival in
Tahiti, Mr, Doty, who is a bright, hand
llome fellow, made the acquaintance of the
Princess Palona, The prIncess is a beau.
tiful and accompli!lhed lady about 18 years
of age and a perfect blonde. She is the
dau~hter of Lord and Lady D'Arcy, her
mother, Lady D'Arcy b!3ing- a native Tahi·
tian princess, and her father an English
nobleman of distinguished ancestry.
Princess Palona, has had all the ad
vantag-es of a continental education in
France and Germany, as well as in
England. She is the possessor of
immense wealth, being in hel' own rig-ht
the largest proijerty holder on the island,
with vast cocoa plantations and pearl fish
eries valued at millions of dollars, and
further received. a large annuity from
France under treaty stipulations. .As may
naturally be supposed the princess has not
laclted suitors for her hund, but she threw
them all overboard for the young American,
and in a l'ecent letter from Mr. Doty to his
mother in this city, the announcement is
made of their betrothal. Lord D'Arc~', it
is said, desired tb.at his daughter should
marry in her own station, but lIko a sensi
ble man, waived his objections when he
saw what direction matters were ~aldng-.

Tho fact i8 the young mUll can boast of a
lIneago quito as noble as that of his pros'
pectlvo father-in-law. He is a grcat grand
son of Lord Melbournc, who was half a
century ago Queen Victoria's prime minis
ter. Ho is also l'elated to tho Wallaces,
the McPhersons and other families of noto
in Great Britain.

Superintendent Shot and
Robbed.

TOI'EKA, !{ns., l\Iay 15.-A brief
dispateh received this evening at the head_
quarters of tho Santa Fe Railroad from
Carthage, New MeXiCO, stated that Georgo
W. Richards, supel'intendenli of tho
Vaathage mino \vas killed this aftornoon
by two Mexicans, who ~tolo $';,000

Superintendent Richards was makinA'
the April payment to thll minei's and had
disbursed all but $i,OOO when tho two
Moxlcans gained entranco to the office,
shot and killed the superintendent and se
cured themoneY,afterwhich both mounted
ono horse and rodo away.

A pursuing party was organized.
Richards lIad been in the employ of tho

company as mining- onglneer and superin
tendent of their mines several years. He
came from Quincy Ill., and was educated
in ~hc Umverslty ot Illinois.

General Agnew's Reception.

BALTnIORE, 1\1d., :May lo.-Tho
members of President Harrison's Cabinet
and many other prominent gentlemen from
New York and Philadelphia, assembled
this afternoon at the country re~idence of
General Agnew of tho Baltimore AmerI.
can, to attend an informal dinner given by
that gentleman.

When Secretary Blaine was introduced
to the guests he said:

"I was not advised that I was to make a
speech, nor did I expect to make one. In
the presence of so many Democrats I can
not speak of party matters, but I will say
that you have in the Presidential chair a
man who will administer the Government
in anon-partisan way. Before Democrats
and Republicans he will recognize that the
highest and most honorable career is to be
a good citizen of the United States.

"This is an age of disallusion,an age of en
lightenment. 'I'he press, with its genuine
and literary ability, has done much good.
No man has been more successful in mak
ing his guests feel at home than General
Agnew. He is a great Frenchman and a
great American, who came to this country
imbUlle with the zeal thatmade Lafayette's
coming an honor to the land.

"1 know that I interpret your feelings
when I cffer to you the name and honor of
General Agnew."

Several other speeches were made.
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Rev. Sam Small, the evangeliht is
seriously ill.

Washington Irving Bishop,the noted
mind reader, is dead.,

An army paym.aster was robbed of
$25,000 in Arizona last week.

An Iowa sheriff &eized foul' carloads
of beer at Burlington the other day.

The NorthwesterIlJRallroad has an..
nounced its intention of building at once to
Denver. '

The work of counting $200,000,000
in the United States Treasury his com.
Inenced. .

The Northern Kansas Editorial As
sor.iation havo been visitinl{ various por
tions of the State.

A woman 106 years old was baptized
and joined the Methodist Church in Woo
Virg-inia last week.

The woman's Inunicipal suffrage
bill has been passed by the Michigan House
of Representatives.~
~heShah of Persia, journeying from

'I'eheran to St. Petersburg', is meeting with
a grand reception in Hussia.

4.n enormous land slide occurred at
SIiJc!:!bock, Switzerland, a few days a«o,
destroS.."..1 villages, fOl'ests and cattle.

General Clinton B. Fisk of New
Jersey has accepted the presidoncy of the
New YOl'lc Accident Insurance Company.

The baby King of :Spain is going to
tho Paris exposition in .Tune. He will be
the youngost monarch who ever visited
that city.

It has developed that the rceent fall
uro of Nathan Corwith, the mlllionatre
lead morchant of Chicago, was due to tho
treaehery and rascality of his son.

James Beebe Smith, local editor of
tbe Springfiold Rcpublfcan, was shot and
ldlled Monday by his brQther-in-law,Royal
B. Sturtevant, in milltake for a burglar.

The Attorney General has autl}or- A Mining
ized t.ho marshal of Arlzqna to offer B reo
ward of $500 each for the arreflt arocl con
viction of tho robbors Of Paymaster Wham,

General Butler' says Admiral Porter
is a coward and tho lattei' retorts by call
inA' tho forJ,.Jlcr a liar. Tho war stlll rages
and both sides seem l1leely to Pl'OVO the
truth of their assertions:

The Oregon Railway and Navlgn
tion Company's elegant steamship '.rhe
Alaskan foundered off Capo BlaDco a few
days ago. She had no passengers on board
and it is belioved all tho crew wero saved.

Mrs. Jane Davis, a colored woman,
died last Wedncsday in Jersey City, She
claimed to be 120 years old, and persons
who knew her believed such to bo the fact.
She witncssed tho inauguration of Wash·
ington 100 ycars ago, and had seen many of
the great men of the early days of tho Re
public.

The Pension ofl'eo. has decided to
establish a bgnrd of examining surgeons
Guthrie, Oidahoma, it having been ropre-
J~h~ by Congressman Perkins of Kan

sas and others that a medical board to ex
amine pensioners WM necessary there. It
is eald there are 500 old soldiers in the
city of Guthrie.

Tho clerks detailed from the Gen
eral Land Office to go to Oklahoma to as
sist the land officials at Guthrie and King
lIsher havefeturned to Washington. They
state that at Kingfisher 600 enteries had
been made up to Friday, and at Guthrie
1,000. The total nUInber of quarter sec
tions in the Territory Is 10,000.

Since the City of Paris made the
trip. across the Atlantic in a little less than
six days, a week or tlVO ago,iijisannounced
that the Cunard lino have contracted for
two new llteamships which are to maim the
trip in less than llve days before \hey will
be accepted. This will be an average speed
of 660 miles a day or 2i% miles an hour.

PresidentiiJ,1 postmasters will be al
lowed to serve out their four years' terms
from the dat~ of confirmation by the Sen
ate. Postmaster General Wanamaker has
made this plain by stating that "the PresL
dent is not making removals except for
cau~e." He added that to displace a post·
master before his term expires would be a
removal.

Tne President has ma()e the follo~
ing appointments: Solomon Hirsh of Ore
gon to be Minister to Turkey. Clark E.
Carr of IlUnois to be Minister to Denmark.
Henry W. Leverance of California to be A Refuge Station.
COnsul qeneral at Honolulu. John Jarrett WASHINGTON, May 15.- Secretary
oi Pennsylvania to be Consul at Birming-
ham. Thomas H. Sherman of the District Windom has directed Captain Healy, com

manding the revenue steamer Bear at San
of Colurpbia to be Consul at Liverpool. Francisco, to purchase necessary lumber

Governor Prince and tqe officers of provisions and fuel for the construction
the Ne.w Mexico Histol'ical Society have. and fitting out of a refuge station at Point
published an open letter to the people of Barrow in BehrIng Sea. He has also ap
the Territory, calling upon forty cItizens pointed Captain Gilbert B.Borden of New
to become Ilfe members of the institution Bedford superintendent of the station, and
by subscribing $25 each, the money to be authorized him to employ two assistants.
used in the purchnseof a rare collection of Men, material and supplies will be trll.illi~

articles made by the late Leslie Cofo, of ported to Point Barrow by the steamer
Cleveland, Ohio, and formerly. of Santa Fe. Bear, which will probably sail from San

A newsp~per syndicate of New York Francisco on that mission about the 1st of
recently wrote to Mr. Gladstone asking June. She will proceed llrst to Onalaska,

1 . where she wlll be joined by the United
biIn to write a Ber es of 25 articles on sub- StnteB steamer Thetis. The commanding
jeots of current interest and offering him officers of the two vessels will then consult
$25,()()() for the work. A reply has been reo
ceived from the ex-Premier, in which ho as to their subsequent movements. Money

available fcr the establishment of refug
Bays: "Atmy age the stock of brain power statiOns, $15,000, is regarded at the Treas
does not wax but Wanes, and' public calls uary Department assuftlcient only fOr the
upon my time leave Ine only a fluctuating erection of small hOuses with supplies for
residue to dispose of•. All idea of a series one year's maintenance Qf 100 men.
of efforts is, therefore, I have finally de· I - - - -
cldcd; wholl~ t10roud my power tQ eID'
l?r9C~

•
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Al80 run ca~
tIe in this brnnd,
which is ke1)t np

Ear mark8. un
dpr holf crop
leftMT.

L.M:LONG.

P. O. nOllW~]],
N. M. l~nge,
moHondo.

Other brands:

C. W. CUA1Mn,S.

Furnishedi

Fine Wines and
Liquors.

SalooI).

...

L. M. LONG,
mVIL ENGINEER AND LAND SURVEYOR.

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
ROSWELL. N. ?d.

Plans, 8pecifications and 118tirnate8 of all Mo
chanical work carfulb mllde. Complote lIblIkaot
of titIe. to nll the Iandll on the Rio, Hondo and
Pecos.

LEA CATTLE COMPANY.
J. C. LEA,. Man.
n[(!l~.

W. Mi. Atkin
son, RllIlgO l!'orO'
man.
. P. O. R08well,
Lincoln coqntr.
N. M. RllDge 011
the Rondo.
North Spring &.
Pecos rivers, nnll

",' nth/l Aqun
tel' and Bnea Rlll1cbes . In Lin~l~'coBlac](wa-
lfr mark~. orop and.F.plit loft~ t.lPUhi~t:·

• hrat n!ld8.B 1UEacut<ln left aide. but liOfnetlme. on
ng Sl e. 1" marks sometlmll9 revetBed

• ADDITIONAL BRANDS' .
J BB Indolii'and olao 801ite On aide anti hip \v 81M
. on p or loin. IJEA on Bide a ;m wd .'

~ll(111 and liip. CrosB on Bide lIl1d hip r Al:d v:rr..
100S other old brnndll and marks' •
an~~~~.fl;~~~~hr:~e 118. cow on lil~ ehou1dllt

Pnrt branded only on left Bhouldol:.

...1,

.,

F. H. Lu.

---PROPRIETOR----

. ' !

Roswell, New Mexico~
....

ESTATE

Red

ACENTS,

J. A.. GILMORE.

~lIAMPTmf&'HILL,~

& Toilet Articles•.

JNO. L. ZIMMERM~ & CO.,

Whetstone & Lea,

CONTRACTQ,RS
AND

H OUSEBUI~:OERS~,

". ,I •

•.. ROSWELL,. NEW ·MEXICO. •••
, .

H. H. PIE~CE, ,
Real Estate, Insurance &, Loan A'gent,

ABSTRACTING, CONV~'llANCING, Erc. NOTARY PUBLIC.

MY SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE CIVEN TO ALL LAND LO·CATINO.

'., Roswell, New Mexico.
.Money to Loal1~ on Improved bol'iJ1atelZ Lands.~
Abstracts ofLands in Ohaves an.d Edely OOt(,nties.
Full Infonnation Ooncerninl! the Pecos 'Valley Cheerfully Fur

nished on Application.

Choice Brands
of Cigars..

~rs. A. O'Neil, Propriet6r~·

All Kinds Brick, Stone &Ado~e Work'
A SPECIALTY.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

I .

Plans and Specifications
.Upon Application. 1

REAL

A. H. Wm:TSTOm:.

J4MES H.HAMPTON.. ". -' ,

Plaza I=iotel Ph2trIY)acy.
eI1 DRUGS, MEDICI~ES, TOILET ARTICLES, WINES, LIQUORSr. 9

IMPORTED A.'tD DOMESTIC CICARS.

Open at all Hours, Day or Night Mall Orders and PrescrlpUons a Specf1lty.
Ros-well. N e1M Mexico.

Completo nbBtrnct of nll 1ll1lM on the Peooe.
PromJlt ntt4lntion to lIll businesB in the U. S.
Land Office.

L. A; Stephens,
PRACTICAL JEWELER AND WATCH MAKER,

ROSWELL, N. M. :','

FIne Watch Work a speci'ilnty.

Drugs, Stationary

Surveyors, Conveyancers and Notaries Public,

·~STANTON ~ HOUSE,~·

HOUSE,

Mrs. Wm. Fountain, Proprietress.

. .., . '1.' .-" ~~"'~ "
j:" , ," '''. •

I

Notice for PUblication.
[Dll8ert Lllnd, Final Proof.)
UNITED BTA'!'E8 LAND OFFICE, •.~

Lus Cruces. N. M. April 15 188lJ. 5
Notice i8 hereby given thatEImol' E. Williama,

of Slllida. Colornilo\ hIlS :lilod notice of intention
to make proof an hlS de8ert land claim No. 5511,
for the 8 I1f 8W qr eec 8. nw qr, n hf 8W qr. n-hfso
qr 8hf ne qr 81lC 7, tp 2'l, s l' 27 east. before negis
tel' nnd Uoooiver at LIlIl Cruces, N. M•• on Friday
the Slst day of Mar. 1880.
. He nnmes the following wihleaseB to provethe

complete ir.t:!JJationand reclamlltion of aaid Jond:
Henry L. White. Goo. BlllDkenahiJl, Geo. Pen

nebaker, S. O. Smith, nll of Lincoln Co.~ N. M•
22 EDHUND G. SUIELDS, Ueglster.

Notice for PUblication.
[Desert Lnnd, Finol Proof.]

UNITED STATES LAND O.l!'FICB. l·
Las Oruces, N. M..",April15, 1880. J

Notice is hereby ,given that Jrroorick W. Stev•
enll. of New York UitYi haa filed notice of inten
tion to milke proof on hi8 desert land claim No.
5!!!. for the nw qr n hf sw qr. se qr aw qr. w hf so
qr w hf ne qr. aec 5. tp U", 8 l' 29 't'J before Relda
tel' and Reoeive!~ at LIlB vruCeB, J.'j. M•• on Frfdny
tho Slst day of lUll}', 188lJ. .

He namoo the following witneBsea to prove·the

c°:lfo~~~~~~~~.anG~~~cl~~~~~~~id~~g;. Best of Refer~nce6 Furni'shed When Desired.
Smith, Geo. Pennebaker. all of Lincoln cO,'N.M. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~22 EDlIIUND G. SHIELDS, Uogister. I;

Notice for Publication.
[Desert Land, Fnal Proof.]

U. S. LAND OFFICE. LAS CRUCES, N. M.. ~ I~'~~!!!!!!'~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~
Apr1l15tJI, 18811. $

Notico ia horpby given that Joseph 8. Stevena. T. W. EMORY.
of New York City. I1IlB filodnotlcoof intention to
milke proof on bis d08ert land claim No. 000, for
tho nw qr, n hf 6W gr, Rec 8. til 2'~, B l' 'lfI OIl8t, IJe..
fore !tepster anil Receiver at LII8 Crucce, N. M.,
on Frida)'. tho 31st day of ?day. 1880.

He nnme8 the !oilowinK wituessOB to pr01'e the
complete irri.~tion and reclamation of Raid ll\lld:

Henry L. White Geor/te Blankensbi!l, S. O.
Smith, Geo. Ponno!lRker. all of Lincoln 00. N.M.

22 EDllIUND G. SmELDs, Hegistor.

'fotlce for P,.,.j)lIclltlon.
L4.N.DOII'.ll'!CIILAT nASOliUC1i:B.·,.N'. M•.~. ~.. . . May: 16tb, 1880. 5

Notico'is ll@repy given thQtthe following
named ~ttlel: haa :tI~ ~otico ,Qt his intention to
mako. :liiinl..pr9.of. iIi 8UPPort;. i o.fJ.lia ollPm.' and
that lloidproof.wiU be made before Probllte
Clerk. o.f.. ;LiJ.100:tn. o.ount;y. nt, Lincoln, N.M....!>n
June 'lfItli.·lSlll), viz; Frod Nymeyer, on D.S. J.'jO.
8500, f(l1".tbe n hf 11,& qr sOO'18, 8~fse queo 7 tp
22 8rnngo 27 east,

He nlWles the following witneBsOB to prove
hill continnotls l'eBidence upon, and cllltivation
of said land viz: ..

Goa. w. Witt, D. Gilokriest, Fred G. Hodsoll.
Geo. F. Pennebilkell; nllofLincoln county, N. M..

26 .EDlIIUND G. 5mBLDs. Reglster.

Notice for PUblication.
[DeBort Lllnd, Finol Proof.]

U. S. LAND OFFICE. LAS CnUCES) N. ?d~x_ ~
A-.I!ril 15th. 11l/j\/. 5

Notico is hereby given thnt Henrr L. White of
Eddy. Lincoln count)·, New MeXICO, hIlS filed
noticn of intention to malt!! proof on bill dosort
land claim No.li72, for tho s iJ! nw qr.aw qr and l-'rop's.
80 qr, 8 hf ne qr. no qr nw qr. soo 81.!lw qrn~r,

Wbf 8W !Jf. sec 32. tl! 21 sl l' 'lfI OMt. before R s- J==============================::::=tel' and lwceh'or lit LlI8 CrucOll. N. M., on Fri r. . •
tho 31st dnr of Mny lR8l1.

ne nllJn08 the following witnesBllII to proyo the
complete Irrigation nud reclamation of8lllrllsnd:

000. IlIankooKllip,.. S. O. Smith, G~. Peuno
baker, Elmer Eo Williams. nll of I,incoln Co. N.M,

22 EDMUND G. SHIELD!!. ncgi~r.

Notice for PUblication.
[DellOrt land. Finn! Proof.]

U. S. LAICD OEFICE AT LAB CnUCltB, N. M.. ~
May loth,lllS9. 5

Notlco ia hereby given Umt Huriw lll. Miller. of
Roswell. lincoln coantr, n. m. hllB 1ilPllnotico of
inwntlon to milke proof on hill deBert !nnd clnlm
no. 1\44. for tho 8W '11' 8W qr sec 2ll. w hf nw qr
sec 35 tp 88 l' 2S e. before probate clerk lit Lin
co4t-, 11" m.• on BBturdllY, th,o 22d dny of June,
18119.

He nnm08 the following witnl'llSeB to provo the
comp)etoimgntion nud reclamation (If snid llUld:

B. E. !toaR. A. M. Thompson. L. W. Dimmitt,
Lewis Clnrh, nll of lincom county. n. m.

2S-pd EDMUND G. SmELD8, Regimr.

Notice for Publication.
LAND OFFICE AT LAB CnuOIls.,.N. M.. ~

April ~th. 1ll!l0. 5
Notice is herobr~ I'dvon thnt tho followmK

nnmed IIOttlor has filed notice of hi8 intention to
ronke finol proof in support of hi8 claim. and
that enid proof will bO mMe bofore Register
and Recoivf>r at I-as CruCeB. N. M.,·on Juno 7th,
1889, viz: Mnrr Eo Hood, on 'D. S. No. 36'74, for
the e hf ne qr. e hf 00 IJ,r. 8CC 1. tp 22 e r 26 CllIIt.

He nnml'll t.he follOWIng witneeseB to prove hill
continuoU8 residence upon. and cllltiVlltion of.
8<'\id land viz:

lIinnie ii. Glbaon. B. A. Nrmeror. Edward
ScoggiU8, Chnrlea B. EddrJ.nll of IJlncoln conn-
ty, N. llL 23 Edmund \:to Sbie1dB, &gister.

Notice for Publication.
LAND OFFICE AT LAS CnuCEs.l_N. M.. ~
• . April OIllth, 1880. )

Notice IS hereb,. given thnt the followmg.
named oottIer has filoo notice of her intention to
make finnl proof in 8npport of her claim. and
that Bllid,Proof will be mooo before the Register
nnd Receiver, at Las Crucoe. N. M •• on June 7th.
18891 vi;: Minnie H. Gibson. on D. S. ll53!. for
w hI ne qr. w hf 80~qr. 8ec 1, tp 22 8, l' 2ll e.

She names the following witn08sOB to prove her
continuoU8 residence upon. and cultivation of.
Baid IIlDd. vill:

B. A. Nrmeror. Edward Scoggins,. Cbarl06 B.
Eddy. Mnrr Eo Hood. nll of Lincoln vo.• N. M.

2a-6t EDMUND G. SlID.'LDS. Regi8ter.

..;'

Board and LOdging at Reasonable Rates

Notloe for Publloatlon.
Land Office at Loa CruCetl1..N. M.. t.

April ~th, 1880. 5
Notice is hereby_ given that the following_

named settler has filed notice of her intontion to
milke finol proof in support of her cl:rlm, lUld
that 8llid proof will be wilde before tho Probate
Clerk at Lincoln. N.M.• on June 7thL 1880, viz:
Ella C. Pierce. an D. L. entry number '151, forthe
ae qr, e hf ne qr. 0 hf ow qr. 8CC 9. w hf sec 10, tp
11s rU oost.

She nam08 tbe following wihlesseB to prove
her continuous rceidonce upon, and cllltivntion
om said land. viz;

;rno. T. Eubank. John J. Cockrell. George T.
Davia. F. P. Loo.

28-6t Edmund G. Shields, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Laa Cruc~~ n. m., ~

April ~th. 1889. 5
Notice is herebygiven tbatthe fallowing-named

Bettler haa filed notice of his intention to mnke
finol proof in SUPJl0rtof his claim, nnd that enid
proof will be made before the l~gl8ter and Re.,
ceiver lit Ltts Crucll8.n. m.• on June 7th. 1889. viz:
Charles B. Eddy, on D. L. entry number 561, for
the e hf, ne qr IlW qr, e hf nw qr, nw qr nw qT,
SIlO 82; n hf ne qr; sec 31; s hf ew qr, SOO 29. tp 21
s, l' 'lfI ellllt.·

He names the following witneeoeB to provo his
continuollS residenco upon, and cllltivation of,
aaid land. viz:

B. A. :N:yrner!'_r. Edward Scog}dns, Minnie H.
Gibson, Goo. W. Witt, of Lincoln county, n. m.

2S-6t Edmund G. Shielda, Regi8ter.

NOTICE FOR PTBLICATION.
Land Office at LIlIl CruceB, n. m... ~

April 25th, 1889. 5
Notico iR hereby. roven that tho following.

named settler bns filed notice of bia intention to
wako finl11 proof in support of hi8 clllim. lUld
that said proof 'IVill be mnde before the Regiat4lr
and lteceiver at LIlIl Cruces, n. mC. on Juno 7th.
1889, viz: Willinm D. White. an lJesert Jpnd Ap
plication numbar 558, for the w hf, and so qr. BOO
15 tp 22 s, l' 27 oost.

He names the following wihleBees to prove hia
continuou8 reBidence npon, and cllltivation of,
aaid land, viz:

D. A. Nymeyer, C. B. Eddy, Goo. W. Witt, Ed.
wnrd Scrog~, lIIinnie H. Gibson, or LincQln
Co.. n. m. 2S-6t Edmund G. ShieldS, Regi8ter.

J.obbing at Shortest Notice.

D. J. Gorman &Co
CONTRACTORS

& BUILDEns.

~,- ••.• ." 1 ":.'" t '\, ."";,.. ,

I Thuraday:at,Ros'\Vell, N.M. ,
, -'. OIl ;;

FULLEN, Propri~torll~

. ~

1lISTORI<J RELIC'!':

TlIE L.lND OFFI<JE.

'HUR DAY, MAY 30, 188~•.

An Ab8tract of the Business Transact.
ed in the U. S. Land Omce at Las
Cruces from May 8 to 16, Cor the
Pecos Valley.

PRECINCT NO.7.
£. C. nll:SSELLIEU, Justioe of the Pence
C. C. PEnRY, .. _. : ....••.•..••.••••.DepntySheritf.
R. H. DUNNAHOO. ~
A. H. WHETs'roNE, School Directors Di8t. No 18
C. C. FOUN'rAIN,
tPAT. F. GAnRETT, ~
W. H. H. MILLER, S. Director8 S. Di8t. No.7.
A. B. LILES.

DECLATORY STATEMENTS.

3684 Settled April 16, 89. Filed May 10,
89. Romulo Aldrid. Roswell, SwM
sw)4, se03, se)4 se}.! sec 4, tp 11s, r
24 e.

3685 Settled April 8, 89. Filed May 10,
89. Edwin H. Skipwith, Roswell. SU
neM, n% seM, sec 4, tp 11 s, r 23 e.

3686 Settled April 8,89. Filed May 10,
89. Joseph D. Lea, Roswell. N}1f se
qr, so qr se qr. sec 19, ne qr ne qr, seo
30, tp 11 s, r 23 e.

3687 Settled April 15, 89. John F. P<1i·
lock, jr., Roswell. Nw qr seo 2lJ, tp 10
s, r 24 e. .

3888 Settled April 16,89. Filed }Iay10,
89. John F. ;Pollook, Roswell. Sw qr
sec 29, tp 10 s, r 24 e.

Dlj;SERT LAND ENTRIES.
761. May 14,89. Leland W. Holt, S(W

en Rivers. ,All of seo 9, tp 14 s, r 2(j e.
162.· May 14, 89. Frank Rheinboldt,

Seven Rivers. Sw qr, w hf ee qr, seo
. 14, w hf ne qr, nw qr, seo 23, e hi ne qr,

seo 22, tp 14 s, r 26 e.
763. May 14, 89. Albert R. Stinnett,

Roswell. Sw qr ne qr, se qr nw qr,nw
qr se qr, ne qr sw qr, seo 6, tp 11 s, r
24 e.

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT,
Composed of Lincoln, San Miguel

t
' Colfax and

Clara counties, with headq!1nrters at us Vl'lltas.
District Judge, E. V. LONG. Lne Vegas.
'1ishict Attorne:v M. W.MILLS... Sprinffer.
Jisti'ict Att·y...S:M. ASllENFELTEn, oilver Cit)·.
Distriot.Olerk.: U.M.JonNsoN. Las Vegas

'TERlIIS OF OOURT.
.Ban Miguel'count:!'.-May 14 and November 12.
'IJincoln county.-]!16bruary 111 and AU/lust'lfl.
Colfax county,-March 121lnd September 17.
Mora county,-April2 and October 8•.

;LAND OFFICE.
The land office forthe c.11atrict to which Lincoln

.lCollnty is attached is situ,ate(lot Las Cruces, Dona
Ann county, N.M. Tbll<lfficers are:

. 'I~gi~ter EDlIIUND G. Sm:EDS.
~ecelver JAlIIES BROWNE.

....J+
_.~ I', . . ,.., -, I

IRRIGATION. ~he relatiy:vnlui) of watQl'!llJ,~llandif3
• (. ." etated by 0 writer, spealtlng of the

t .· ~ .... Qonditions in 1:'~outhel'nCaliforniapar~
. . I fJ .~d:van~nges and, Ben~flts~ . . ticularly, as t ·1·e~lt() one-th'ana Ula.nd
. Chas. W~ GreeJ;le in the lUconomist 'of wlthout wate:n,isw6rth $75 lluM"te,' it is

the date ;May 11th 1889 has ,a most ex:" ealilily worth e225·.~or~tog~tll.at@:ioient

11 t . 1 "h" , . b'· t· M ' s~'pply of wate~ to lrrlgat~ 1t. 'r,y:is r-ule
ce e~ ~rtlC e on, t e above .s'u~eo. r.,'.. wl~l i,lot apply 1n ~)1, Aor Inm9~t oases.
Green6 IS thoroughly posted on the sub- ~here are thousands of plaoes",nere the
ject, and has taken as ;muoh or mOre hl- \ni;1d is absolutely'worthless with~outw~·
tereet in the matter in conneotion with ~er, or where the govornn:ent priCe of lt
h'. . lsonly $1.25 an acre, whlChput under

lS western l1evelopmententerprlses, water beoomes worth a hundred times
than anr man east or west, and to him that' amount; Iv,rajor Powell' ot .the
belongs 8 good share oftheoreditforthe Un.ited States geological survey, esti- Notice for Publioatlon.
interest manifested by capitalists in the mates from hi~ l.arge experience, that Land Office at Laa Cru!leB n. m., ~

.. '. . W any land when lrrlgated, 'Decomes worth ' Apnl 25th, 1889. 5
matter of l'Ocllummg arld lande. e from $30 to $200 ap.noro and laces the Notice is heJ:flb>: give~ .that th~ !oU~wing-

u t th f 11 . f M G en's' 1 . II • • '. t· d' 1 .' P, '. named aettler hQ.8 filed notice of her mtentlOn toII 0 e e 0 owmg rom r.. r e average va ue 0 •. lllrlga 0 and through- makq finnlproof in 8upport. of hill' claim and
artiole; believing tJ>.at for the best inter~ out .the United States at· at least $50 an' that 8aid/y:oof will be made before the ~Ob~te

estsof this conntry the subject of irri•.!1
t
oro. T~tiStoval.ued~~'.p.. ~t up...on

l
~t, Xl.otb~Yt., ~~~~~. L~:'O~~i:";::~n~~~~I>J;~bs: t~~ 1h~

t t b th hI d IS oapaOl y pro 'fce speOln orops; l.l sw qr se qr .s hf 8W qr sec 41 ~jl qr ae qr cec 5' ne
ga 10n mus 0 more. oroug y u~ er- tor ~heordinary'farm produots for whioh qr,and ne qr se qr seC 8; n~,Ill', w hf no qr, 'nw
stood by people outSide of the and reo there is an unlimited market. i Where qr sw.ql', sec~, tp ila. rangf> lli O!lBt. ,.

. . f't h' h . d' d' to 1 . She nameB tile fallowing wltn lBSeB to pr?ve herglOn: rUl s or Ig. prloe ppo u(h~ar~ C:U t~- cO}ltinuoua FeBidence upon, nUli cultivuf.!:on Of,'
"In view of the growing interest in ir. vated, the hlghe!'. range of P:t:~C~S1SJusb- SlIld IllDd, VIZ:

rigation some data may be timely Whl'oh fied by the.returns to the oultiVator. 'DaJVnl'~' ~. pEuLbllDk.!"Jnfo. ;T. Colokrell, G~rge T., Th 1 . tt . h t Iv b 0, "'. • en. lW. 0 Llnco n county,\ n•. m. .
will give an idea of the enterprises, at e v~ ue a !1? es no on of, ••yreason 28-6t Edmund G. Shields, .ueeitlter.
various stages, whioh have demonstrated of the hlgh fertlh.ty of t~e solI, but be·
and are demonstrating, tho advantages c~us~ of the certmnty WhlOh attends ~u1.
to be derived from a water llupply, and tlVl~tlOn.. Whe.n the se,!s~lD for pla?tmg
the remarkablo profits whioh are being arrIves, there IS !l0 ~mtl!1~ for rams to
realized from such investments. A brief put the ground In condltlOn to plow.
I'eview olthe sucoessive steps by whioh The farmer tu~ns on the.water to suoh
the present· growth of the irrigating in- !at:d ~s he deslres to oultlVate, and gets
dustry has boen attained, will enable a lt 1D Just th~ proper stage to work well,
better understanding of the later phrases and to gerllunat~ the seod pro~ptly. He
of the subject. does not los~ hlS seed b:y rottmg from

The single farmer began by using the too muc:h ram, or ~y dr;vmg up bec~use
water from a. little rivulet upon his farm, of too ht1Jle. He glves It water aga~nat
and proved the success of irrigating to an?stage of gr~wth as may berequlred.
that extent-he got a taste of the addi- YVhen the orop IS mature~, ~e removes
tional profits whioh result from having lt from th~ ground, nnd It IS ready to
perfeot control of the water supply to the water agam and plant wl~h an~theror<,>p.
growing crops. When it becamo necos. He oan ~aloul~te ~or hlS busmess wlth
sary to combine more than a single in- !ess contmg~nOles;m a word, he becomes
terest, a few neighbors joined in taking m a degree mdependent of the natural
out the main ditch, and all of them shar- eluments.. .
ed in the experienoe gained and in the UndAr these Olrou~stanc~8,he nOlth
profits accruing. Farmers do not, as a e! ne~ds nor wants ram durmj.{ ~he cul
rule, have large sums of surplus cash in t~vatmg se~son.. Every shO\yer IS a det
hand, and still larger undertakings than rIDlent, as lt qls~rranges hlS plans. If
those referred to, where the water sup- the loc6tlOn lS m the southern belt.
ply to be controlled was too large for w~ere th~ seasous 8re long and the sun
their handling alone, seoured the co-op- shme brIght and warm, he gets the
eration of the merchants and monied grente.r ndvant8~e, but sO)1t~ or. nort~,
men of the locality, uniting the resour. there 18 no locahty ,,:hero lrrlgatlOn wlll
ces of capital and labor to the common not be found benefiOlal, even though the
advantage. natural water supply may be amJ,lle.

Then came the noxt natural step. En. Thore ar<; always days or we<;kj:l durmg
torprises whioh would reclaim and make tho growmg seaso~ when a httle water
producti\'e a fow hundred or a few would .add matermlly" to the product.
thousand acres, had to be undertaken by ~l~e!e lS tho !urth~r advantage of fer
partnerships, or by corporations, which ~ll~Zl!1g the s~l1, wl11ch nov~r wears out
could command anywhere from $5,000 to If lwgated.. The water whlCh runsov~r
650,000 oapital, and these in turn dom. ~~e ground lS an accumuI!ltor. of fertll·
onst....ated the praotioability of suoh un- lzmg elements, .fr<,>m the ~lm~ lt touc:hee
dertakings, and the fnot thnt such invest.. the surface unt~ll~ deposlts ltS preolOus
ments ure more than ordinarily profit- burden ',,:he1'e lt ~s ubsorbl'd lUtO .the
able. earth. Fleld~oultlvatedfor generatiOns

The industry has passed all theso sev. and ce.nturws grow constantly more
era1atngoB and now has come to tho produotlve.
utilization of the larger streams the reo [Continued next w('I)k.)
claiming of tho larger tracts of l~nd. It DecoratIon
has developod that the high, or mesa, •
lands, when watered, are more desirable To-day tho thousand bells of America
t~an t~e river bottoms. .1.'he .uplands.of toll out on tho morning air, and half
RIVOJ:lude and ot~er Cal.lforma. colO1;ues lowered on the masts mournfully float
nro 'planted to fine frUlts wInch yleld . . •
more than e100 an aore annually; the the Hags of the natiOn; to-day mlll10ns
bottom lands are planted to grain and of heads aro bowed and hearts are sore
hay, whioh will yield from 825 to 650 an with the memory of loved ones lost in
acre. ~rults grown on bottom I~nda are the mighty fray of battle 0 th
not deslroble for oannIng or drymg, and . . • n nor
are not as good for the table. '!'he trees and south ahke falls the mantle of na
produce more wood, but losa and poorer tional sorrow to.day, 0. sorrow that is BS

fruit. a never lifting shadow on tho hoarts ot
'roo get the w~tor on these high lands thousands of remembering f' 0. 'I'h

reqUlres expenSlve dams, large and long. • rwn s. e
oanals, oftan to be out through the rock, growmg popularlty of Memorial day, and
tunnelling to savo distance or to sur- tho increasing interests in the- boautiful
mount some obstable in tho way; it re- ceremonios of its observance all over the
quires engineering skill of IL high order new united countrYI are among the most
and large sums of money. Such enter- happy and hopefulmdioation of nation
prises aro out of the reaoh of local oapi 0.1 sentiment. The day should be ob
taI. They are hke the railroads, a olass servod. It is right for us to stop and
of semi-publio works, forthepublio ben· with uncovered head and reverent
elit. l.'11oy have been found to yield thought reoall tho valiant deeds and
largo profits to tho investors in them. horoio sacrifices of our soldior brothers.

Experience proves that there is de- Though at Roswell we do not in a pub•
mand for irrigated lands, whioh keeps lio mannor observe this Memorial day
paco with tho oapaoity of the undortak- we may quiotly bring thepoaceful pres~
ings to reclaim them, and that demand ent, reverently uncovered to the graBS
is bocoming more and more pronounced. grown grave of the war worn past, and

A farmer who will scratoh and grub learn to honor tho memory of thoso who
all his life to get a mere living from a cheerfully died at the oall of loyalty.
hundred and sixty acre farm, will acquire The observance of the day tells the child
11 competency from twenty aorcs in a ren that in a war for ones country, the
very few years whore ho has control of level of a soldier is the pinnacle of glory.
the water supply. Ho need not work And so long as heroism is thus revered,
half so hard and may enjoy some of the and patriotism honored, so long 8S men
luxuries and comforts of life as he goes and women teach theIr children to honor
along. Or, stated in another way, one and to emulate the example of heros and
hundred and sixty acres of irrigated land patriots, so long as this is the lesson and
will yield a competency for eight famil- the inspiration of the rising ~enerations
ies, enjoying the comforts of life, while of Americans, our grand natlOnal insti
ane family depending on the rainfall can tutions are secure, and our royal Repub
barely get an existence from the same lio will remain safe. Patriotism and true
area. loyalty is worth more than a standing

Not only are the larger streams being army. Employ a portion of this day in
utilized, but very large sums of money teaohing the lessons of the past to the
have beon expended where only the sur- young.
plus water of the rainy season could be
stored, and some of these are yielding The Glorious Fourth at Roswell.
large returns. A letter received last week from Mr.

These several classlls of similar en ter- Harry Pieroe, but too late for publica.
prises have variod as muoh in their tion. informs us of the fact that the peo·
methods of management 8S they have in pIe of Roswell have determined to cele
their forms of organization. They have brate the 4th of July in royal style. The
not been regulated by established prin- committee on invitations extonds
oiples, buthavorepresented the opinions, through the Nugget. a cordial and hear'
judgment, skill and experience (or laok ty invitation to the people generally, and
of it) of eaoh individual originator, pro- pledge themselves to make the stay of
moter or manager. visitors ploasant. Roswell will do its

EFFECT ON THE VALUE OF LAND. best, and we all should go down and have
Taki,ng th~ field as a w~ole, namely, a grand old time.-Nogal Nugget. .

the. and regiOn of the U~lted ~tates- Sorry, but our g-l·o-r-i-o-u-s Fourth is
wlnoh covers two-fifths of ItS entIre area 1
-and the ground covered is but a mere about to Hzze. There seems to be two
trifle of the whole; yet it is safe to say pretty strong opinions in regard to the
that, of all the lar:d that can be made matter among our people, and the
useful by the Howmg wa~rof.thesmall- trouble arises from the fact that both
er natural streams, but I1ttle lS now un- .. .
oocupied. The length of main canals in opmlons are olosely stuck to. But lfwe
each of the Pacifio states and Colorado, do not celebrate, we believe we are safe
and in the sevel'a~ ter!itories, a~ounts, in saying that we oan promise our friends
to thousands <;>f ~11es.m e~oh, whl1e the in Nogal and elsewhere "A grand old
laterals and dlstnbutmg dltches are aI- .". ' II

read~ measured by tens probably by time later In the season, at t4e Pecos
hun reds of thousands of.'miles. Valley Fair," as it were. To be sure theTIIIIBET CULTURE.

726. May 3, 89. Sw qr seo 19, tp 22 St It isals,o demonstrated beyon~ possi· thing is ·not organized, but it is prom-
r 28 e. EliJ'nh T. Cusenbery, Eddy. ble questlOn, t~at where,;er !l0wmg wa- ised and we can entertain you most roy-

ter can be carrled and dlstrlbuted over '.
UO~ESTEAD ENTRIES. considerable bodies of land, the expen- ally w1th peaches, apples, pears, grapes,

730, May 14, 89. N hf nw qr, sw qr nw diture will be justified, evon to the ex- apl'icots, plums, pecons, almonds, cher.
qr, nw ql' sw qr, sec 18, tp 24 s, t 28 e. tont of $15 to $20 doll!1rs ~n aor~. ~n ries, melons, and as rioh 0. display of
Calvin M. Carpenter, Lookout.. faot, scores of enterprlses m Cahfort;l1Q farm l)roduots as can be brought torr tho

732. May 14, 89. N hf ne qr, n hf nw and Utah have proven that expenSlve e.e
qr, sao 31, tp 11 s, r 24 e. Frank Les- reservoirs may be built· that meager sup. er from any oountry under the sun.
net, Lincoln. Ex. p'd C. 1693. plies of water, accumuiated during the

FINAL CASU' rainy season, every'· drop saved by 0(-
menting the ditch bottoms or using iron

1690. May 6, 80. Leslie M. Long, Ros· and cement pipes, both for the accum\l
well. Ne qr sec 6, tp 12 s, r 23 e. 36 lation and distribution of the prooious
ao>:es. Ex. H'd. 1740. .., t th t . d 't t 1

16"3. May 14, 89. Frank Lesnet, .Lin- wa er; a expenSlVe con Ul s, unne 8,
v timber Humes and mammoth struotures
ooln. N hf ne qr, n hf nwgr, seo 31, tp of masonry. are justified from the finan.
11 s, r24: e. 3.85 aores. Ex: T, C. 732. c'al 'nt f' . I th el tt·

1694. May 15. 89. Pedro Attalla; Lin. 1 pOl 0 Vlew.·. n es a er oases1
coIn. N hf ew qr, n M se qr,sec 12, tp a hundl'nd dollars an acre expendod will

1
1s. r.17 e. return a high rate of interest, while

many undertakings, as I will show fur-
f; 1'l$J)1NAA:fIlJ F TRIiED. thor on, have warranted an investment

83. May 15, 80. Jennie D. OvertoD, of twice that amount, when moallllred as
Lincoln. Sw qr sw qr, Beo 6, s hf so qr, all Buoh undertakings must be finally

~. Sa qr syl qr, 600 6, ne % e hfn,w % measured, by. t~~i'r earning capacity in
pe qr' e\V <}tJ n hf lie qrj!leo 7, VI ht nw' ~ ~be way of dlVldonds. or profits to the
qt, nw '11' aw I'{r. aco 8, t~ 12 s, r 23 e. ~nv(lstor.

--"'-cqUNTY OFFICERS.
'Sheriff, •......••••••.••.•D. C. NOWI.IN, Lincoln,
Pl'obnte Clerk, ...•........• GEO. CUBBY, Lincoln.

\
Assessor•..•;L. W. NEATHEnLIN, Lower Pennsco.
1rreasuret;\........ ; .... G. H. YOUNG. White Oaks.
Sup't. of ochooIa, F. H. UIOllllIOND. White Oaks.

qPr?bnte JUdKC, ... :·.....FnAN. Uom:no, Lincoln.
,~ OOUNTY OOllIlIIISSIONERS. .
~ irst District,.: M. CRONIN, Lincoln.
.>Ileond District, T. W. HENLEY, Nogal.
(l)hiru District, A. GREEN, Bevon lUvers.

"

An 01)On Letter to the People of New
Mexico on a Timely Subject.

The following open 'letter to the peo
ple of New Mexico'is self oxplanatory:

. To tbo Pres8 an(1 People of New Mexico:
It huslong been a subject of regret

and well founded complaint that the
most interesting artioles connocted with

, the ancient history of New Mexico are
constantly being carried to museums in
the oast and oven to Europe, so that they
are becoming more rare each year, and
it; soems that if in timo New Mexico
would be tho only part of the world in
whioh no New Moxicanantiquitioscould
be found.

The Historioal Sooiety has sought to
remody this evil so far as its limlted
means permittedl and its colleotions are
already of muoh mterest and valuo.

The collootion made by the lato Leslie
Cole, Esq., who carried on oxplorations
/lnd excavations during several years, is
the largest and most varied that has over
been obtainable by purohase. In his life
time he askod$1,500for it, but it can now
be bought for 61,000 if purohased by our
sooiety. Wo should not lose this oppor.
tunity nor allow this cullection to go out
·of New Mexico. It will inorease in value
ovory yoar as similar articles become
more raro. Tho society, however, has no
moans with which to purohase. l.'he ap
propriation from the territory has been
so reduoed this year that it barely Buf.

. 11cos for neoessary care and maintenance.
'rhe only method to obtain this amount,
therofore, is by an appeal to the patriotio
citizens of New Mexico. Anyone can
become a life member of the socioty by
a payment of $25. SU~lythoremust be
lorty Now Mexicans willing to oontrib
.ute this amount with the sl>eoial objeot

'8li~of securing this colleotion. Tho articles
, •.,.".e~(j ull pllcked for shipment, when, at

our urgdnt requost, they were allowed
to remtt·.n here for a brief time until we
could n ake this effort.

We el rnestlyask, therofore, for contri.
.butions of 825 each for this object, the
donor thereby becoming a life member
<>f tho Territorial Historical Society, and
wo ask of th~ territorial press, whioh is
ulways foremost in good work, kindly to
'give publicity to this appeal, and to on·
force it by words of commendation.

L. BRADFORD PRINCE, President,
'V. A. VINCENT, Vice-President,
SOLOMAN SPIEGELRERG, Treasurer,'V. M. BERGER, Secretary,

Historical Society of New Mexico.

\
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A. WElL.

W. H. GOSGROl'E

HOUSE.

N e"W'" Mexico.

Bottle Goods ASpecialty.

GOOD SOIL! GOOD VIEW'!

".'

SEED

:-: ADDITION.

J. S. I,u.

WE UAN'OFAOT'O~:a:

--Dearlers in--

".·--DEALERS IN--"••

CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF

--------------------.------.

GOOD WATER!

TO BE CLOSED OUT IN 60 DAYS AT

Main Street, Roswell, N. M.

~OS"WELL, N·e"W'" Mexico;

On the West side of Roswell Within

HA~NESS and SADDLES,

PLEMENTS & RANClf SUPPLIES.

l\IOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &0.

Poe, Lea &Cosgrove,

A. M. Robertsoll & Co.r"

$30,000 Stock of Goods! !

At Cost For Sixty Days

NEW MEXICO

I-IA~T:MAN & \LVEIL,

W~olesa1~ ('oD)D)issiol) M~rc~aI)~s.
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

De Lany & Terrell's, Ft. Stanton, Nil Mil

.i1ncZ Solicit an Inspection, ofour Stock. Can in ow' Store and see 'Us..

General Merchandise, Farming 1m,·

Ros"\tvell,

Having been appointed Receiver of the entire mercantile business of De
Lany & Terrell, at Ft. Stanton, N. M., by the Judge of the Third Judicial Distric~

of New Mexico, in accordance with an order of said COurt I will sell goods

GItO, W. IIARTllUN.

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles and

from this date, and will then solI the remainder of the stock in one or more large
lots. Legal steps will bo taken to collect all ·notes and accounts due said firm.
Partios in debt should settle at once and sllve costs.

Very Respectfully,

J. S. LEA, Receiver.
FORT STAMTON, N. M., April 29th, 1889.

Headquarters for Alfalfa nnd Johnson Graas Seeds. Wholesale and retail
Seeds, Hny, Grain and Foed. Sond for free catalogues.

Mail Orders ProDlptly Attended To.

aVARD'S

BOOTH & McDONALD,

W~olesa1e «,' Re~ail Liquor Dealers.

Choice -Willes & Cigars.

Call on or Address J. A. ERWINf Agi~rit
II,

Ranch Trade Solicited.

.,"

Jome W. POB.

Four Bloc~B of Main Str"
CHEAP!-

General Merchandise of Every Kind,
Roswell, New Mexico•

ROSWELL, N. M.

Physician and Surgeon.

Gentlcml'n.
We have just received a complet~ stock

of Clothing and Furnishing Goods, and
if you you wish to keep UJ> with the
style come and see them. Our English
Cheviot Suits are just what you want.

JAFFA, PRAGER & 00.

nlH'galns in town property and farms
Gan be had by applying to H. H. PIImeD,
Roswell.

Will practice in all the cOurts tIf tho Territory
and in tho United State!l Land Office.

TIIOIWTON & COCKRELL,

Attorneys at Law,
LINdOLN, .. - - NBW Mll:XlOO,

Will llractice in Lincoln nnd ndjoining cotii1.
ties.

W. T. THORNTON, JOHN j. COeKIIEL!.,
Snllta Fe, New Mexico. Lincoln, New Mexico.

J. A. ERWIN,

Attorney, Solicitor &. Connselor at Law,
ROSWELL, N. M.

Will pmotioe in all the courts ol tho Temtol'1.
Office in :&lIiBl'.er office building.

H. L. WARREN, G. A. RICHARDSON, GOOD LOTS 1
H. B. FERGUSSON, Linooln, New Mexioo. I

Albuquerque, New :Mexico.

E. H. SKIPWITH,

WARREN, FERGUSSON &
RICHARDSON,

A'l'TORNEYS AT LAW.

Notice.
All parties int-erested are hereby noti.

fied not to handle or sell any of my cat
tle in the follO\ving brands:

D on left side, D on left hip, ear mark
left crop.

Two 9 one reverse on left hip, ear mark
right swallow fork.

2 lazy E, ear mark right swallow fork.
L. D. Mays, of, Dark Canyon, is the

only authorised agent to handle or sell
my cattle. Furthermore I am not ro
sponsibh~ for any debts contracted by my
husband, J. G. Danner.

SUSAN A. DANNER.
Lookout, N. M., May 1Bth, 1889. 26·6t

Honey to Lonn-on improved irri.
gated lands. Apply to H. H. PIRME,
Roswell.

; I -"'--" • r ....,~
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Orange Blossoms.
Dr. Skipwith surprised his friends

Monday evening by forever forswering
tho go·as-you·pleaae freedom of baoh
elordom, and takiog a wife. The vows
were exohanged and ceremony perform
ed at the residence of Capt. J. C. Lea, in
the presence of a small company of
friends, Rev. Caleb Maule officiating.

The bride was Mrs. W. L. Edwards,
late of Emporia, Kansas. She is a most
estimable lady, genial, kind, accomplish
ed, and a valuable addition to the so
ciety of our new town. lofrs. Skipwith
has property interests in ·New Mexico,
consisting of a valuable ranch 12 miles
fro1IJ. LIls Vegas. The RE(lISTER has a.
friendly fooling for the estimable lady
from the fnct that she has been associat
ed with the newspaper business for
some time, and is herself a fine compos
itor. The Dr. is too well known to in.
troduoe more minutely to our readers,
everyone knows the jolly, good natured
Doctorj and all will join us in wishing
them a long and happy life. Mrs. Skip
with's mother, Mra. P. E. Miller, is here
with hore, and WIlS present at the wed
ding. '1'heDoctol' and wife have gone to
housekeeping in their Main street resi.
dence, and will be at home to their

I .. ... there lHlreafter.
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ARRIVAL AND nEiPARTuRE OF MAILS.
EoBl'.em mnil arrivcs: Daily ut 10:00 p. rn.
Departs: Daily at 7:00 a. m.

8EVEN RIVERB MAIL.
Arrives: WednClsdayand Fridny at 8:OOp. rn.
Departs: Thuraday and Snturday at 7:00 n. m.

W. H. COBGROVE:, P. :M.

-
NOTIO.EH

Tile Drama, "'fhe Flowing nowl,"
llRS been postponed another week, and
will be plll)'ed on Frillay andSatUl'day
-evenings, June 7th Ilnll 8tll.

L. O. FULI.l~N,
Business M.anager.

(.I..

":' PREACHING SERVICE.
t3Qroces will be heldin this circuit at the fol

l.owing times and plnces:
.,' , .' ',on the First lind Secomi Sundny's of ench

month in the school house nt Roswell. Morning
:sm:vice at 11o'clock, n. m. uud. evening service at
'1 o'clook p. m. Sundny Seh')ol at 0:30 n. m.
. On the Third Sundar of ench month in the
15ohool house, at Seven mvers, nt 11 o'clock n II\..
.and 7 o'clock P. m.

On the Foui1:.h Sunday of each month nt Look
<lut, ut 3 o'clock p. m.

EVerybody ilJ respectftll:r.invited to attend.
W. F. GIBDONB, PlUltor.

~1i~:c'7:'1 ..r'-··- _....._ .._".~..,.,..._ ..,~."""":, :'~"'(J::" ,
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PeCQs· Valley Register. -:'Fl'ankBloom,thewell-l[Down.,c~ttle- Aaron JobJlson. 'J)emocJ.oatic.:neetin • FRAGER
man of Lincoln county, aceompan,led by Some six weeks ago the REQIS~ERcon- :S:ea~qqa1;t(3rEl pembcratia Ce tt~al Com- JAFFA·,'· . &;' 'L, ~ .~:ERWJN & lrU:LLEN,propdetorlh his fQreman, Mr. :Burns, came in, this tained an Al:leqUIl.t of the sUPl?osed Inlttee,.Ter:t:ltOl:y·of'New :M~l'l¢O: .

(' • -- mo:t:ning in charge of 1,OO(jh~adof cattle d:t:owning of Aa1;on J ohnsoxdn the PeGos ' • S,u,TA FllJ,May , 3, :1.889.
SU13SCItIP'.I:'!O).'i ltA/XES. after a lQng weary drivt) acrost! the coun- river. . All 'doubt was settled on the A meetiIJg ofth,e m~mbers ofl~he Dem-

. . oeratic Oentral Oommittee of New Mt)x-
.(),n.eOOl,:ly,OAnear,; , S8..!?O. try, and .will ship them east over the question 0'0 Wlildnesday, the 29thof May, ico, is hl=lteQ\T called to. me.et. at the office
())neoopy, "1]l; mOllq1s, l.liO. Santa Fe.-O.ptic. . . h' b d H t d J

BOPeoribers i:niling to l'aceive their papllr on by the discovery of IS 0 y. e waS a olthe un ersigned chairmanl'On the 12th
~me will oon1:eJ,' a favor,by promptJ.Y,notifying -The dance at the school house on once taken out and brqught to the home day of June next, to conl3ider and deter~
tbiuoffice. .. mine the most );lractical course to pur-

Tile EogiSl'.e1· invites correspondence from all last Saturday evening, in honor of the of his parents, and from there to the sue affecting the coming election for
ql.lJU'Wra on live topics. .Local ldIuil'B a:lId nlWl8 SOV-Cll 'Rivers boys, was well attended, cemetery" the same evening, where he members of a Constl'tutional Conventionlri-ven. the J)1·e£ol'l)nco. BrovitY

1
ciOUl'n('Sf-, forco

mul'!imClliness·shou1d bo lropt n view. U01'l'ClS- and an enjoyable time waEl had. Danc- was interred. A!:large number of friends looking to the·admission of New Mexico
~:~~ts~~ld~~e:~~N:i~ietf~rs~~:f o~Y:' ~~it ing was kept up until about 12 oiclock, followed with the parents and family as a s.tate. t As this is a subject of most
,plainly and sendrenl nmne. TheREGIBTERcan- h th dd' d'f'l' 11th the. poor worn body,', to its grave. Mr. vital~mpo:t:ancetot1).efut~reofNewIloot:pe heJd rllsponsibl'e for the return of rejected W. en e orow lsperse". ee mg a e Mexico, a full attendance is most res-
IllOlIlmumcations. better for having spent such a pleasant Jo1).nson was grellotly.loved and respect- pectfully urged.

ADVF..RT'iSING RATES. .. evening. . e9- by everybody who knew him i though O. H. GILDERSLEEVE,
lStanding advertisements, 0CCUPY.mg less than W l' . 1 • a quiet young manhe had a way of work- FELIX MARTINEZ, Ohairman.axinches of spnce\ $1. per inch,. per month, net; . - e are now Ivmg on o~r c aIm up S t

ove,r six inches at tile rate Qf $12.00 per column, the. Hon,do river. It. is the first time ing himself into the affections of all 'ecre lJry.
1(Cl'rrr:~~:t ndverLisemeli.~ $1.00 per inch, per since lea~i'ng·the old hOJ1,1estead in Ohio with whom he met: The following is To Builders and Contraotors: See
month, in advnuce. . ~ that we have lived outside of town or from one who ltnew him better than any Dew plans and specifications at this of-

Advertisements oontracted by the year and or. one else in the world, and whom he loved fi f b 'ld' t' b t d t .dorad out before expiration of term will be city. Mrs. Erwin never before attempt- ce or U1 mg 0 e erec e a once tn
~.ha.,~gedat trancient rates and published until ed country life, but to both the new and respected above all mankind: Roswell. Proposals invited immediate-
"....u. ha Aaron Wright Johnson was born Feb- lY"for oomplete building only.2t

home 13 chal'ms already that surpass 1 t 1869 d d A '1 10th 1889 .----------------------
those of town life. rtlary s, ,.rowne pr1 " Recompenl:l/\ (le $50 tt

aged 20 years, 2 months and 10 days.
-The most perfect weather now in our Deceased was sent ofter Dr. Sutherland Una. recompensa de cinouenta pesos

valley. What can be more beautiful at'half past nine. When he Qrossed the sera pagado por el abajo firmado, por el
river it was rising, and they hastened aresto y la conviceion de alguna persona

than the evening hours just as the sun baok. The Doctors buggy was turned culpable de vender; robar, 0 matar a
is setting. We have read much of Italian over and be barely escaped with his me. algunos de mi ganado. menorilegal
sunsets, but if the pictures made on the He could tell nothing of Aaron,s where- minte. FRED R01.'H•
clouds and sky above the Pecos valley abouts when he oame, but thought he Roswell, N. M., Maroh 11, '89. lO-t!

was drowned, as he found his overcoat
can be surpassed anywhere in the world, on the bank and overtook his horse near- Hogs and pigs for sale. About forty
they must indeed be very beautiful. ly home. Mr. Johnson and his son in all. Fort Stanton, New MexlOo, Cap-

E t d M P 'tt t t "h tain Overton. 26·2t-We wish to say to our oitizens who arnes, an r. rut ,wen 0 ~ e
tio up their horses and whip them with Pec. s and waited till day. They found stockltolllers M.eeting.

where Aaron had oome out, thrown his
the butt·end of a blacksnake until they overcoat down and turned baok, we sup- CHIOAGO, ILL., May 2d, 1889.
are tired out, just beclluse they are out pose to assist the Dr. We will never To the stockholders of the Pecos lrri-
oftemper, that there is a territorial law Imow just where he went down. gation & Investment Company of New

'We only know that his barque no more Mexico:
on that offense, and that if they are not May snil with us o'er life's stormy tide, You are hereby notified that the an-
a little more careful they will be asked Yct, somehow wc know on thnt unseen ahore 11ual meeting of the stockholders of the
to deposit a few dollars with the J. P. of We will stand ngnin by the dear boys side. Company will be held at 84 Monroe St.,
this distriot. He was ever planning to help his rar- Chicago, on Tuesday, the 11th of June,

ents, brothers and sisters. He lovee his 1889, at 12 o'clock m., for the purpose of
-Mr. Frank Lesnet, of Lincoln, has nei~hbors,and was ever ready and an- eleoting the Board of Directors for the

been appointed receiver of the Roswell xious to help them when they needed ensuing year, and for the transaction of
land office, and John H. Mills register help or were in trouble. His heart held any other business that may be properly

the greatest love that is given to man; presented. L. P. BHADLEY,
for the same. ",Ve congratulate thegen- "Greater love hath no man than this Secretary.

Locals. tlemen upon their success, and extend to that he lay down his life for his friends." Lawns, B~a-t-:-is-t-es-,--:C-h-a-m-b-r-ays, Challies
__ each a hearty welcome to our stirring His heart was full of charity for the and lots of other new ~oods for hot

, , little city. The probabilities are that faults of others, and he honored the weather at Jaffa, Prager & Co.
-The raitfy aeason hItS begun. the office will be opened up Boon after name of woman above all earthly names. .--------------------_

'.. h . t Ro :But above all he feared God, and though Sheel) For Sale.
-Another new otel proJec at B- July 1st, but thero is nothing certain he had attended the gay amusements of 3,000 hea'd shee}!, MexlCan stock, at

well. about it. the world last >'onr, he had turned from e1.16, delivered at Roswell. Will throw
-Mr. C. B. Eddy is expected in Ros- -Gov. Prince has appointcd Capt. J. them and was looltin{f well to his wuys. in 1,000 thisjlring lambs.

Wo leave him in the oare of Him who R P Ro 11 N M.well this week. C. Lea a member of the Board o· Imml'_ . IEROE, swe, •
L said, "I am the resurroction and the

-Mr. Scott Truxtun is spending a gration for Ohavis county, and C. B. life, he that believeth in mo though he -Partics huving farms, rehnquish-
week at Fort Stanton. E(ldy for Eddy county. 'rhe appoint- were dead yet shall he live." We bow ments, or town property for sale, can BO-

t d d II k f to tho will of the Alwise Father who cure buyers by placing same in my
-Jaffa, Prager & Co. are reooiving tons men s are goo ones, an a we as 0 causes His children to pass under the hands. H. H. PIEROE, Roswell.

nnd tons of freight now. them is to seo to it that the Pecos valloy rod. H. W. J. .----------------- _
is represented well, which we beliove Leading Base naIl Paper of AmerIca.

-With a little practice we have the will be done. No man has more interest Tho Ua11 Game. The Now York Sporting Times, pub-
best ball team in the county. coupled with as much public action as On last Saturday afternoon the match lished every Sunday, is thc brightest

-The genial hostess of the Stanton C t L game between Roswell and Seven Rivers and most complete base ball paper pub-
H d b · . L' I ap. ea. lished in America. Each number con.

ouso mil. e n USlUess triP to mco n -Rev. Rhoads, of Seven Rivers, has was played. The rain on Friday even- tains n complete history of base ball trom
on Monday. bcen in the city for tho past weok. He ing put tho ground in good shape, and ocean to ocoan, and no ono that is inter.

-Miss Lou Howell hItS been spond- is traveling through the country for the overything was in first·olass condition ested in tho 'popular American game
. th t k' 't' t th C· I for tho game. should be without n copy. With oachmg e pll.9 Weo VIm mg a e lrc 0 benofi t of his health, and in tho inter- issuo there appears portraits of the lead-
Diamond ranch. ellt of the Baptist Ohurch. He preach- The gamo was cnlled a littlo paat 2 ing ball players, managers and athlet~s.

-Seo the notico of The Sporting cd at tho school-houso on Sunday, morn- o'clock with A. Green as umpiro. Ros- Price Ii cents per copy, and can be bought
Times in this iasue. It is tho best baae ing and evening, and also, on 'l'uesday well wont first to bat, and were retired from any newsdealer, or subscribe, two

. H i I . t ,tTI'to with only one run, that being made by dollars per year, from The Sportingball paper in America. evemng. 0 son 11S way 0 ,y 11 'l'imos, 73 Park Row, New York City.
-Mr. G. D. Greon, of Minneapolis, OaltOs, but is well pleased with thia coun- Gorman. Seven Uivers only aucccoded

t d th O 1 f I 't' h in "'ettin'" ono run in this innin"'. In tho An elegant stock ot Laces and Em-M Minn., looked over tho "future grent" of ry, an m (S 0 oca IDg ere. b... ... b 'd .
second inuing Roswell took tho load and rOl enes has just arrived at Jaffa,the Pecos valley during the past week. -We VIsited the Jinglebob ranch tho Prager & 00.

th d d h kept it till the close. The teature ot this
-L. ~r. Lon", 10ft for the Penasco 0 er ny, no found every thing t ero 't'Vnnte-~;----R·-:J-l·C-I-I··n·n--d..C-·attle.

b • t 11 • h' d't' d 11 mning was the homo run by Parsons. ".. u ,.
~ountry last Saturday to survey for par- m amos ourls lUg con 1 lon, an a

d b b d With tho basco all filled ho went to bat Have a purchaaer for a small stock of
ties thero. He expects to boab80nt about han a usy. T ey starte(} on Mon ay h' good cattle w1'th range. Partl'es 11avI'n'"

h 1 t f I h d tl '1 d. and It the ball to lott field, bringing ..
B week. t e aa O' severa er s to 10 rBl roll. same, and desiring to solI cheap for part

We never Geo this place but our notions in three men und crossing the plate him- cash and balance on easy payments, ad
-Mr. Whit{lman, the new merchant, about the probable development of the self. At tho end of the fourth inning dress or call on H. H. PlERe!>:, Roswoll.

is a stem.winder to puah thinga, he has Pecos valley materially increase. 'Thia Umpire Green was hit in the breast with
raised and comploted n 60 toot building tho ball and L 0 Fullen of thO om Jaffa Praaer & Co's. Lace Collars and

ranch is a magnificient province, a beau- , .. , la ce, !'ies for ladies ond children are beauties.
since our last issue. tiful home, Bnd a grateful and luxurient took his place. Tho game was very in- Go and seo them.

-A fine rain fell in this county on last retreat. teresting and was witnessed by a largo -----------------.__ •
Thu da In somo t'o a it was pre crowd. Seven Rivers put up a good Insurance, both fire and life, plaoodrs y. soc 1 n - -Williamson & Sanders, the now mer- in most reliable companioo, by H. R
ceeded by a Ught hail storm, but we have cantile firm, who have leased tho Mnson. game of ball, but were outplayed, both Pnr.ncm, Roswell.
heard of no damage done. ic building business room, have their in batting and Helding. Joyce and Par-

'-Dr. Skipwith seems to be very busy. stock on the road for Roswell. A large sons was the battery for Roswell, and
It is an honor to Roswell to have her number of teams left Menardville, Texas, Lytle and Al Rheinboldt for Seven Riv
physicians called on to attend patients on tbe 16th inst., just two weeks ago. era. Following ia the score by inninga:
from a distance of nearly fitty miles. Mr. Williamson will leave Saturday of Inninga••...... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

~~"'~ ~ ~ . h' k . h . R()swell ......... 192810978 o-M
'. ~-ro.r. Jilo'7 L. Zimmerman, who has ro- t IS wee , and arr1VO ere some tIme Seven Rivera..•. , 1 4 0 ~ 6 5 0 1 2-20
cently sold out his drug business in Las next. In addition to the stock of goods On Sunday morning an exhibition
Vegas, is expected in Roswell this week on the road, these parties are buying game of five innings was played, which
to look aft-er and enlarge bis business in very largely in Fort Worth. We under- resulted in n victory for Roswell by a
this place. stand they aim to carry as big a stock as scor~ of 20 to 19. The Seven Rivers club

-W. P. Metcalf, one of the contrac- any firm in the county. report having had an excellent time, and
tora on the big ditch near Eddy, passed -Mrs. Tommy Collins, from near Ft. hope soon to meet the bays on theirown
through Roswell Monday, on his way up Sumner, met with n painful accident a ground. Everything passed off pleas
the river in search of 16 mules that few days ago at her home. She was hold- antly, no trouble of any kind occuring.
strayed from his camp. ing a coiled rope in her hand that was The following is the names and the po.

-Arrangements have been made to fastened to some critter. The critter sitions played of the two clubs:
drill for artesian water at Seven Rivers. started to run, and drawing the rope out Seven Rivers: Al Rhehlboldt c, Ny
We understand that wh0n once begun caught Mrs. Collins' thumb inoneofthe meyer 2d, Fanning r f, Lytle p, Hillyer
<>perations are not to stop until a good coils, and pulled itoff at the second joint. c f, Riley 1st, Hodsoll s 13, Tittaworth 1f,
flow of wat-er is reached. Mr. Collina brought her to Roswell to F. Rheinboldt 3d.

The Dailv Times of Las Oruces, after hThavee tDber.waOmUnpdudrtateellSdedabYpoDrrt·l'oSnkiPofWitthhe· Roswell: C. Cunningham s a, Wells
1f, Gorman 2d, B. Ounningham 1st, J.

an existeuCEl of eighty days, hasauspend- stump, and dressed it up so it will heal Lea r f, S. Prager 3d, Joyce p, Marion r I,
.ed pUblication. Too limd. But the news- over without a bad scar. They returned Parsons o.
paper business is not all gold, even if it home on last Sunday morning, with Mrs.
glitters at t1mes.-New Mexican.

C. feeling much more comfortable than
-Thomas Fennessey, from Eddy, is before the operation.

in town. He is Mr. Eddy's ranch fore- -We occassionally receive from some
man. He says the work is going along of our relloders copies of the Rl':OISTER reo
<>u the big ditch in fair ahape. Mr, turned. Of course we know it is a very

\i. :Bradbury has gone to Dal1ila after 100 strong hint that they do not want the
Dien. paper, but all tho same they have had

.....Mr. John Stone is about the tallest cheek enough to read it for the past six
man in the neighborhood just now. He monthswithoutpayingforit. Nowthere
is the happy father of a bouncing baby, are not over a half dozen of this kind on
baby boy, eleven pounda, and all handa our list, and we wish to say to them now,
well.. We congratulate the parents upon that they must pay for tbeir paper be
the arrival of the young~Jroir. fore we will stop it. 'Ve refer them to

.....H. L. Harris has 'taken oharge, of the the newspaper laws at the head of the
:Nogal Nugget, and we anticipate n. good local page, and sinoe they have taken tbe
·paper from him. The first thing be does paper for the past six months at our ex
is to very sensibly say he '<\an not run a pense, they Diay now pay up like men or
pnper at the former priolS of the Nugget. candidly stnte to us that theyUl'eunnble
We wish you abundant gliCCesa. to pay.

.....Patt Garrett bought this week for County Commissioners Meoting.
his Ros\vell ranch the Holstein herd of The board of county commissioners of
13. A. :I3risooe, of Las Vegas. There were Ohevea county, was duly organized on
mll:~y-f1ve animals in tho'bunch, many of May 23d, by electing H. Milne as plesi
them being pedigreed 'nnd of great iIl.~ dent and W. S. Prager as secretary. Up
dividual Gxcel1ence......Stock Grower. on motion it waa resolved that a meet-

-Ex-president J. J.Hagerman, of the ing be held On Thursday, JUne 6th, to
Colorado and Midland railroad, accom· select a site upon which to ereot county
panied by a party of' frienda, is now at buildings for the new ce)UIl.ty of Ohaves,
Ros\V~ll, N. M" paElsing through the and to transact such otherbusil1essthat
Pecon valIor~" .. ~~ .""'.:~ :, } ~l,,_ ) .•• , ~:' ,,+C.M ,~ .. ~~1")' "n~'" hat''),.., tl-tp hMrrl.
tbo lip.!) I}f i' .~ - :.1. " . " , ., '. : ,'-, " ' •. , .,
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, I pre.scrlbe and foIl,. e••
..........IIID...A:I dorse Dig G as tbo oDI,.

8pecUIe tortbo cet~:::;:ll.'
of this dlsell8l',
O. H.IN,Pr-tAHAM,X. D"

.~amsterdam,N. Y.
'Wo hnve sold Big G fOJl

m~r~nYr~~eb:a~dOf/~.~=
tncUon.

D. R. DYOHE /I: CO'l 1
ChleBao,l r.

S1.00. Sold by Drunlata.

BROWNELL &. CO., . ,
MBnufacturllTs Bnd de(l!orllln'. ~

Engines. Bollera 8& Pumping Dlaoblne..,
Of nil Descriptions.

Iron Bnd Wood Wo-rklnK Mnchlnll'l7 Saw Mill lila
ehlne:ry and Supplies, UallrOlLd lind COlltrnotor.
Sup,,)leB. Stllte Agents Dodge'S Wood 8pll, Pnllen
nnd Dodgo'S Potent System of Power 'l'ra!lIJDlIBS10Il
by Mnnllla Ropa. Agents Wenton Iron 00'11 'WI..
Rope, Peet's Patent Double Gate Vnlves, etc.
1218 LeavenworthSt. OMAHA.NEB

$25 WEEI(LYI Uopresentntlves wnD~".
Gouds lIew nnll oell oD

sight. Household necessity. No canvos!l'
Ing. .!!lIlt" .DUg ,",o.Pullmlln Dld.Chleago

rCUU==•

t't'OW Ell'e-t S-LIeKERTheBest.). "~, Q?: " Wate1'llroof
! . . ~ . Coat.
~ ~

Thei'ISUnnA!>'DBLYCKERlllwarrantcd w.t"yu'llOf, &nIl wll1 bop :rou d.,. In
Ibo baro1.d olona. Til. n .... l'mI1lEt. SLICOR Is R perr.d t1d:"g co.1 aDdZSlI BR~~ ""YO" tbo oDII,•••ddl•• noWllro orlrnllolloD80 NCD' ~.nlll.....l\lIn~'1b.'\1l'1ah

~ DraDd" trade-mark. JlInltratefl CatalogtJo rree. A. J. Towor. Do. lOUt )(a.u.

_CURES-

Chicken Cholera and all
Diseases of Poultry.

S!JACOBS OIL
FOR POUL.TRY.
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•Ml,tI;ly of ~he l'eQognbJed l,tutho1-'!t!es ·1'·. ·OTHE'AS' F'·RIEN'D''
In oivil asweltaa military ciroles saye "... '" 'i .' ,
"The malaria,.l'-disease. is most danger" ;;;::

ous in that the kidneys are most}ia- 'M·· A'.KI"FES·OH·ILO'\',·B'IRTH·. EASY
ble to bl'ea.k down." Such men l,tS
Dacosta, Atkinson and Pepper, pro- . Ii: 'l,ISElD. BIiFORE dOtfFINIiMBNT.t
fessors in our leading medical schools, noo:.t TO "MOTHEUS" MAIt.1JVDJl'RllJIIf••{ '/\
and Soldaton. Surgeon Gen. ill the JJJlAJ)F,IELD m:GULATOR co., An.o~A""'"

, SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. .....---,-
Russian army, Woodward, Surg. Gen. - Jl'llrSalebr;l•.J.REI'l'HMAN, DJDNYXB.
In our American army, speak of ma-· -
laria as a direct complicatiop of ~~lLee~M,~~IiN;-;ntAtl~~s~M\lt~'JrC,~,
c.... ronic Bright's disease. The' kid- Will hols~25 tone of Rook Ooal or Water lIOOfeot

I-l each shift lit Il cost of 16 Csnts per tdt:l'l Chllapwa
neys must be lliept free from disease Holstlngonenrth. IsjustBs sllfeandrt In.
and the poisonous germs of malaria; rJ~:~:~s~~.\l~n~B,;'Ue~o~~~t8~~~~e~~.t
'hey must act nor-mally in cleansing Slleolnl whlme for derrrck~, coal holsta," etc. For clroulnrBt., The Whim 00..
the blood, for 65 gallons of it passes ll!Wnndl222CurtiBl:ll.,Denver,Otl1ol.
through them every hour. People in!
malarial localities recover from both
the cause and effect of malaria by using
Warner's Safe Cure. Every person,
In the spring <'11-' fall, who has either
kidney disease or malaria, should use
Wat'ner's Safe Cure .I1S a precautionary
measure.

:\ '$600 OP:E"lEH:ElD tor an fncumble ClUlO ot
• --.. - Catsrrh,ln the Hesd bthe
~ .., proprietors of DR. SAGE'S CATAhRH REMEDV~

OYMP'rOllD 01' aA~Annn.~Hendache, obstruction of nose, dlsehl).i'geQ tnlllnlr
into throat.sometlltlcs prOfuse, watery, and acrid, at others, thIele, tenacIoUs.

, , .• , n1djUmcouUISt ' Pufrulc1nt,.bl00dYand putrid; eyes weak, ringing hi cars, deafnCBtl,
.. '" , c y 0 c eamlg thront, expectOration of offenslvo ttl8tter; brCII.tIi

.' ' "~, tOhffenolve; omell nnd taste ImpaIred, and general debility. Only a few of
"r.' !~. esc symptoms likely to be present at once, ThOUSlltlUs of cases l'CIlU!t

. .." ,in consumption, aud end in tho graVo,
By Us mlltltsoothInllJ Ilntl.aop. tic, oloonsIu.g. aUf} hce.llnA' -properties. Dr, S!I.fO's Reijlc,h,,,1JrCa ~hQ WQnlli~, Y@t li9 ~~Ul" .. Bold bl ~~IP~ evorrwlterc, , ' ., ""f

ASLEEP ON THE RAILROAD TRAOK,
A llttlo child, tired of play, had pillowed his head on a rail and fallen

asleep. The train was almost upon him when.a passing stranger rushM forward
alIU saved him from a horrible death. Perhaps you are asleep on the track, too.
You iue, if you are neglecting the hacking coughz the 1lectio flush, the loss of
appetite and growing wei1kn~s~ and lassitude, ",hlCh have unconsciously crept
upon you. Wake up, or the tram will be upon you t Consumption, whieh thus
insiduously fastens its' hold upon its victims while they are uneonseious of its
approach, must be taken in time, if It is to be overcome. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery hns Oltl'ed thousands of oases of this most fatal of malndies.
If taken in time, and given a fair trIal, it will cure, or all money paid for
It will bp promptly refunded. . '

For Wenk Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Shortness of Breath, Broncbitls, .Asth
ma, Severe Coughs, and Idndfed aft'ections, it is an efficient remedy.

Copyright, 1888, by WORLD'S DISPENSARY MlmICAr. ASSOOIA'l"tON, Proprietors,

fi!CHOOL DONDS.-Highest price
paid for County, Town or School Bonds.
Can save School Districts fifty per cent.
on cost of printing. Denver Heal Estate
bought and sold, Apply in person orby let
ter to F. G. Patterson, 7Tabor Blk. Denver,

t f :'.

FULLY---ANSWEREO•.

'.

"Subscriber's" Querv Causes Oom
ment. '

As 0'11' readers will remember, a
letter was published in our columns a
few weeks ago, lligned "Subscriber"
which dwelt at SOma length upon a
subjl;'lct of general interest, and
which contained several inquiries
which will be found answered in the
following:

To the Editor:-Several days ago I
noticed a communication in your paper
from "Subscriber," in which consider
able comment was indulged in con
cerning the pamphlets which are
widely distributed by Messrs. H. H.
Warner & Co., of Rochester,. N_ Y.
These pamphlets, as is well known,are
published in order that the public may
become conversant with the symptoms
and growth of disease peculiar to the
kidneys, and which is, it must be ad
mitted, the productive cause, in a ma
jority of instances, of other organic
disorders. The publishers of these
pamphlets are also the discoverers and
manufacturers 01 the noted Warner's
Safe Cure, which is known to be the
only mel1nsfor the pr.evention and cure
of kidney disease, as can be testified
to in every community. In the pamph
lets referred to there appear a number
of testimonial from parties who speak
in the highest terms of how they have
in many instances been restored to
hea~th by Warner's Safe Cure, after
having been given up by the doctors J¥i1'"GENERAL DIREOTIONS,-J!l:l:apUl oj
to dIe, and attached to those state- breaa or dough saturaud with st. Jacob. Oil. 1/
ments are the fac-simile signatures of lhe!tmJl canllot B1ualllowjorceit down the throat•
the parties themselves. JIl:e some corn-meat dotigh with Ills Oll. Give

I am personally aware that all the nothing else. ThelJ will jllIaUy eat alia be cured.

testimonials pnblished by this firm are Sold bv Druggists alia Dealcrll Evll11/tllhcre.
genuine and a1'.;} the voluntary state- THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baillmore. Md.
ments of persons who are anxious to -sm find Plso's Oure for
manifest their gratitude for the unex- ~m~COIIRUmPtlOn THI~
pected return of health and vigor - - - :~~;neisem:~~ fr~
which Warner's Safe Cure has brought -- clear the throat.
them. To make assurance doubly .w'W3Mljijf(it5MW1M!·rctcr¥~ASTHMA
sure, it can be added that Messrs. H. . KIDDER'S PASTILLES.I;r±g\lItit'Lb&'8~
H. Warner & Co., have for years pub- .. ',M!IW*MPUWP'"OhlU'lcslown,MII&'lo
lished a standing offer of $5,000 to - WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE.
anyone who will prove to an impartial DB. 1I0RNE'B EI.ECTRO.lIUO.
referee that any testimonial pub- ~r;~'8nrfl~~,PN'E~ilXtlrrA~~~~
lished by them is not, so far as they ELE:c I g~o~~DJ;~~IIll~~~r'{,~~~~~gf
kno,v, bona fide and absolutely true., EY:Jr~I~M?18ul~ll~mbe~I~~ PENSION 30llNl l1IORRJ8
What more does "Subscriber" desire Ill.UlIlUmJl~ ~ ;:rovcdlehpnp"~t.•ClcntlIlCIPowprtul,l!lI. Late Prlne1Plli Examine/.
to convinc him i dd'tio to his 0 rRbh, lind,' ~clIcct vol!IKDlCALIILBCTR OllKLTln IbO U.S.l'ellBlou BurcnU.,\wye ,n a 1· n wn WORLD. Ehiotrlo BlI~pell~orlcs trce with Male Belts. I1t Lnw, \VnehhlIl'IOJl"
stn.tement, that his neighbors all tell Avoid bogus companlcs with manv nlloll'. nl1d worth. D. C., succcllllfully f,rosecuteB clnlm8-or~11II1I.IC8s ImltlltlonR. ELEllTmO TRUSSRS FOR RUl'TUB&, locrc·-e r r tl I • Illd • nd pon
him that 'Warner's Safe Cure has done 9.000 cured. Bendstllmp !orlll1l8trllUld pnmphlet. dent 7el'atl~e~" °ffxJ~r\g~~~·: calYC~~~ fn1Mt wir. ,;
more gC\od for them than they have ra- DR,W.lI_HORHE.REMOVEOTOI80WABASHAV"CHlCAOO. years In Pension U"teau. ond f\ttorney sInce 'bOil.

caived from the doctors. ~iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiii~~;;;~iiiiii~jiiiiii~
In view. Mr. Editor, of the many

persons who are sacrificed daily to the
bigotry and iA'norance of physicians
who persist in treating patients for
symptoms, called consumption, apo
plexy, brain troubles, nnd nervous
disorders, when the real cause is dis
case of the kidneys-which should be
detected and quickly eradicated by tho
uso 01 Warner s Safe Cure-I maintain
that the value of those pamphlets,
which place in the hands of the public
the means of knowing the truth, can-
not be overestimated. FAm-PLAY.

A ,vhale from AtlantIo CIty Is to be sont
to Washington. It wlll not be lonely
Washington just now is full of wails.-- ----

Denver, Colorado.
The St. James hotel of Denver Is highly

p,.raiscd by all who have been its patrons.
The location is most central, appofutments
elegant, and the table exceptionally fine.
The house is very popular 'With people
from this district.

----:---~-
Secretaries of ImbUo meetings are some·

times unablo to make sixty miD utes in an
hour.
The Continental DiVIdeMlnln~ Investment

Company, of Aspen, Colorado, is paying
monthly dividends on its preferred stoC1l:
of two cents n share, which is two per
cent. n month interest to the holders on
this investment. The treasurer has
twenty thousand shares yet that he is
compelled to sell at one dollar a sharo.

Somebody Bays a man can get roaring
drunk on water. 'Veil, so he can on land.

The man or woman who is profitably
employed is generally happy. If you are
not happy it may be because you have not
found your proper work, We earnestly
urge all such persons to write to B. F.
Johnson & Co., 1009 Main St., Richmond,
Va., and they can show you n work in
which you can be happily and profitably
employed.

---:':""':"--:--~

The papers are talking about "the lesson
at Apia;" but it is the navy that isless'n it
was.

Oregon, the 'Paradise of Farmers.
Mild, equuble ellmnto. certain nnd nb undnnt

crop.. lJest 1'rlllt, !lrnln. Frnss und stock ~ountry In
the world. ll'ull Informntlon free. Address the
Orcgon Immigration Board, Portland. Oregon.
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When Daby was slek,'Wo gave hel" Castorfa,
When she WIlllIl. Child, sho cried for Castoria,
When Bhe becAme Miss, she clung to Castorfa,
When she~Ohlldren, sho gaYe themCastorIa,

r- -., ...,~-~-. l~Wounded lnag;le.
Awo1,1nded or enraged eas-le is an

ugly ant~onist. L. O. Brinkman, ot
Bt;1rlington, had an encounter with a
'Younded eagle not long ago, whioh he
does not oare to repeat. While hunt
lng he flred at an eagle and broke the
blrJi'.s wing, but did not otherwise in-
jure ~t. ,

Expecting to make an ea~y oaptnre
of his prize he went forward. To his
surprise the eagle flew at his face,
and had he not warded it off with his
arm his eyes would have been put out
by the savage bird. .As it was,' it
gripped his arm, and. despite his ef
forts to free himself, he could not
shake the eagle off. '

It struck at him with his sound wing,
dug its sharp talons through his clQth
ing into his arm, and used its beak
most viciously. He called to his
friends a short distance away. They
came and killed the bird, and then
pried its claws out of the flesh of his
forearm and leg, which were badly
lacerated.

Mr. Brinkman's wounds were quite
serious. He wilt bear the scars for
many a day.-Youth's Oompanion.

A New Source of Peril.
A new danger is agitating the citi

zens of New York. The pedestrain
who has heretofore been on the look
out fOl' such small perils as bricks
dropped from buildings in the course
of erection, and electric light wires
dropping down on him and upsetting
his nerves, to say nothing of other
risks to life lind limb, will now have
an entirely new nuisance to add to his
list. We refer to the subway explos
ions. It seems that; the pipes laId b~'

the gas companies have not been
properly laill, and, as a consequence,
the gas escapes in large quantlities.
Every once in a while, in the futnre,
this surplus gas will accumulate, ex
plode, and the paving and earth im
mediately ovel' said explosion Wtll
rise up and hit the passer-by in a very
l'uile and abl'upt manner, rendering
him a subject either for Bellevue
Hospital or the coronel'. Like a pim
ple; the streets of New York \vlll be in
a constant state of oruption. It is the
bad work of the gas companies that is
the sole cause of these explosions. But
this does not give the man who is
elevated into the air three or four hun
dred feet, in company with a ton or
two of earth and other debris, and
then dropped suddenly to the earth.
much satisfaction. Most; people don't
like to be subjected to a highland fiing
of that IdncI. We need electrio sub
way cradles, but we don't ,vant to pay
for them in human Uves. They come
too high. As pipe-laying il:l a science
in which the New York politicians
have graduated with high honors, per
haps 11 they took oharge of the laying
of future gas pipes this new peril
might be mitigated.-Texas Siftings.

A Prize Beauty.
Mr. Nibbs-Listen to this, Maria.
"Well, go on. II

Mr. Nibbs (reading from the pn.per)
-Vienna is to have a beauty show 101'
men and prizes will be awarded in four
classes: The handsomest man, the
finest mustache, the biggest nose and
the baJdest head. II I could win two of
those prizes myself. I'm handsome
and my-

Mrs. Nibbs-So you could, John.
Nobody's got a. bi~ger nose and balder
hoad than you've got.-Chicago Herald.

Domestic Economy.
Some ladies made an afternoon call

upon one of their friends recently, and
after enjoying their temporary visit a
half hour or so, little Mina asked them
if they would not like some cake.
"Why," eaid her mother, "you must
not offer that cake to our company; it
is rather stale." "Oh, ,vell, never
mind that," replied Mina. "We had
better get rid of it when we can, so as
to have some new made. It

IMPORTANT-All persons Bffiicted with
rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throav' pains
in the back or limbs, sprains, bruises, etc.,
should know that Salvation Oil is what
they need. Price 25 cents.

"Delays have dangerous ends," the im
mortal William doth declare. Have you
a cold or cough, a hoarseness or sore
throat1 Bewarel Take Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup; don't delay, and all the cough and
soreness will soon pass away. Get it at
once I You may be worse another day.
Price 25 cts.

There is very little profit in manufactur
b;l.g strawberry boxes for the trade. The
bottoms come too hiJl'h.

No young woman can write a letter with
out a postscript, but the young' man who
gets the letter never seems to mind.

..~ ....- 'i
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,APESSllVIIST ON PESSIMISIYI.

In That Case the Truth Will Do.
Mrs. ~i'ief (who has heen reading' an

article OIl "Sleep" in a health paper)
"John is it right to lie on the l-ight
side or the l{lftP"

John (alawyer)-If you are on tho
right side it usually isn't necessar~r to
lie at all. ,,-garpel"s Bazar.

. E(:lgar SaltuB· Shows that the'
Really Happy IYJan Is the Optlm..
1st. , I
In the torthcoming number ot Lip-I

pincott's Maga~ine Edgar Saltus, the
gentleman who has cast the light of a
llrillif).nt immagination over the mists
~f German pessimism, will give some
entertaining reasons for the fai,th which
is in him. According to him pessimism
;s really the only creed for a gentle
mUll-the only creed fOJ' one w):J.o
wouldpresel've his spirits, his urbanity,
his appetite, or even his sanity. It is
the optimist not the pessimist, Mr.
3altus urges, who commits suicide.
"No one has ever been tired of life.
rhe man that (loes away with himself
really wants to live. What he does
nOli want are the miseries attendant on
his own particular existance. Abolish
them and he will swear by Methuselah.
A suicide is an optimist." Says Mr,
Saltus:

"To the average mind it is pessimist
that makes use of the bare bodkin.
1'he pessimist does nothing of the sort.
~either does ho pull wry faces at the
tnevitable. '1'0 his thinking everything
(Jan happen, ay, even to the things he
Ilesires the most-serenity of spirit,
ror instance, or the absence of pain.
With these gifts he is contented as
though be werQ dead. Prosperity hav
Ing done nothing for him he does ab
solutely nothing for it. But he will
share a paradox with the firstcomer,
Il.nd he is so fl'iendly to his neig-hbor
that had they been jilted by the same
Ivoman they could not be on better
lerms. 'I'he charm about the pessimist
Is that he declines to take himself seri
.lusly, or, for tllat matter, anyone else,
Dreams we know al'e true while they
last, aOO to the pessimist we
live in dreams-occasionally in
nightmare, but, always in some
thing impermanent and evanes-
cent as the colors that striate
Il. mist. To one mailed in, a
creed like that, come what sorrow
can. '1'he stoic was never more placid.
And yet, though a vagary of the un
del'standinJ:r-a vagary, be it said, that
contains all thQ elements of libel-the
pessimist has been confounded with
the optimist. But it is the latter that
takes everything amiss. He has any
number of big doUs. and their sawdust
:Uscollcerts him terribly. He is in
earnest, too; it tries him to be balked,
Il.nd of all thing'S ho dislikes-and a
list of them would defy an index-fail
ne heads the list. Now, 'failure is
very salutary, much more so than suc
coss, but the optimist will have none of
It; it doos not entOl' into his scheme of
existenco; when it visits him he dar:lhes
his head ill the pillow, and then it is
that the necroiogist has his little say.

AU Philistinia to the contrary, the
pessimist is the most contented of men.
He holds that nothing is as bad as it
might be. Do him un injury, and a
cano.l·y bird could not beal' less malice.
Do him a kindness, and he is afloat in
Il. 6el\ of surprises. He is civil, too.
Alboit skeptical as a rag-picker, he
will agree with you on every subject.
He ,vill admit anything-that there are
landl! where two and two make fivo;
that there are others whore fluids are
solids. He will even consent to the
possibility of moral substances. He
denies nothing oxcept one thing, to
wit, that happiness exists. In this the
negation is not due to a belief, for that
ie an afl'ait· of temperament, but to
reason, which is logic.

"In displaying that logic he has at
pleasure a passing fling. And if the
microscopic eye be brought to Dear,
what ~s pleasure if it be not this-a
cessation and alleviation of pain? Of
the enchantments of this world-and
this world has many-the uniquest per
haps of ull is the easy chair after pro
longed fatigue. Or, if it be not that,
then is it the feast after fasting, the
fanfare of the revel and the swirl of
plumes, the p'ressure of the hand we
vearned to tQuch. Or, if it be not any
of thcsc, then is it the strophium of
the vict-or, fame's laurol, the bank ac
counts of wealth, or, last and best, the
sheer and perfect peace of conscience
at rest. Pleasure, when acute, is the
a{lcomplishment of the thing we de
sired most. But the antecedent desire
is pain; satisfied, it is lulled, and for
one that is satisfied there are many un
appeased. Desire. too, is long drawn
out, pleasure brief and narrowly meas
ured. Pleasure, moreover, is a trans
sent guest. In that hostelry,our heart,
it is succeeded by another. The .first
is an apparition, the second an illusion
that lingers still. The easy chair in
which we dozed, the cup we drained,
the lips we \vould have balked the
grave to ldss, the feast, the festi
val have all been ours. In
place of a Illlllging is the cessation
of a want. Unless a new one present
ly arise, in the center of our delig-ht
will surge that spectCl' whose name is
Ennui. So much for pleasure. If you
hearken to tae pessimist he will tell
you that it swings like a pendulum ba
tween boredom and pain. He is ,vrong,
of course."

Mr. Saltus concludes his article with
the following words:

"Such is his (the pessimist's) theory.
Forgive him it. Nature presumably
destined him to be scatt61'brained, and
scatterbrain he has become. No blame
can be ascribed to her or to him. And
yet, in spite of the hilarity of the im
polite, pessimism is a gentleman still
its foremost tenet, parenthetically,
which it borrowed from the Moors, a
tenet which founded courtesy. is ab
negation of self. It teaches that it is
small to remember, great to forgive.
It is a doctrine of charity and good will
to all. In its prescriptions there is
not a single !;ear. And as to its one
negation, that of the attainment of
happiness, leh us be lenient. We have
had an eternity behind us, and if in
that eternity we found no Utopia, why
should we expect it in the days to beP"

War often follows peace. Especially is
this so when it happens to be a piece of
mince-pie
It the Sufferers from Consumption,
Scrofula and General Debility will try
Scott's Etnulsion of Cod Liver Oil, wito
Hypophosllhites, they will find immediate
relief and 0. l)ermanent benefit. Dr. H. V.
Mott, Brentwood, Cal., writes: ell have
used Scott's Emulsion with great advan
tage in cases of Phthisis, Scrofula and
Wasting Diseases, It is vel'.vpalatable."

A smiling wife is a blessing, but it is one
that tho wan who smiles too often himself
can hardly hope to enjoy.

Sheriff's Sale•
Smoke Sheriff Sale Segar, a straight 100

Havana cigar for /lc.
---:----:--::::-~

All references by the Cincinnati Com
mercial to the United States Senate will
hereafter be written in Muratic acid•

A Lucky Hit.
st. Louis (Mo.) Star·Snylngs, Mnrch 25.

Last Monday evening, Paymaster Ran
dolph, of the St. Louis and San FrancIsco
Railroad, called at the Contitlental Bank
and collected S15,OOO, one-twentieth of the
capital prize in the last draWing of the
Louisiana State Lottery. Thenumber of the
ticket was 2,887. A couple of weeks before

,eHemorrhagoe may take place from the drawing came came off; the employes of
the kidne~s 01- from the mUCUR mem- the 'FrIsco rood chipped in 10 cents each
branes, partioularly that of the nos- and purchased the onb-twentieth ticket
+.rils." So writes T. Gran"'e"Stewart, whicli drew the capital pl'ize, $~OO,OOO •. The
• n • lucky ones were A. D. Masters. chief dis-
M. D., F, R. S. E., Ordinary Surgeon patcher; J. L,. ~'oomey, Mark Waters,
to H M the Quee·n in Sootland PI''' Georgo Wherry and Hobert Gregg freight

, ., , v- conductors; W. D, n:cj's, a displltcller,'Dan
fessor of Practice of Physic in the M h d J 13 Sh Id b k J• f E • a oncyiln . . eon, ra emen; •
Universlty 0 dmburg, in an article P, Elld.V, foreman of the round house, and
on Bright's disease. llence the only A. Vcech, division superintcndent.. Mr.
natural infe't'ence is that tlle kidnevs! R~lldolph says the bOj,g were vcry glad

• last Monday When he gave them each $1,500.
must be restored to a healthy condiM Most of the boys are mat'J;led and the

, • , Hon befol'E:lits effects will disappear. money came In haudy. Thera are a few
lIy'OU clln't do anything without monoy, 'Warner's Sate ,-,ure is the most elll- of them talking of joining a building asso•

my boy." "Ob, yes you can." I'd lUte to it· t # t"" 'til.· t' elation of sotne kind, too. They may try
IcnoW' wllaM'! !'~ot l.g dobV'-YQUkCfS' 0 on agen +QrHIs Vutf'0S~ ~l)OWn 0 Ithe sarnO scheme this next r1raWios- for
SlqtosrnllU,' I scieqQe, " ~he~~ luome ~anHo tMt Nlcot, ,_~ ....~:~.

f ~,f," ""'.
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J. JAY JOSLIN,
DRY GOODS.

i If any of our readers doubt the magic
p, of this oid standard remedy, we advise

"~J them to buy one twenty-five centbottle
I and give it a trial. .
(Jc.,
:.MOl

!l'JIE WOiLD OI1GRor '1'0 !NOW 1'1'.
The world ought to know what S. S. 8. hlllJ

douo tor moIn the cure ofa mnllgnant Caucer,
which wns so blUl ne to be eODslderCld Incurn-
blo by the pbyslclans In ChlcuRO\ whero I
weDt to bo trented. Ono or my nclgnbore sen~
Ino n coPY or an IllI\'er· t1sement In regtll'd to
Swift's I:ipcclJlo, tlUd 1 begn\l tnk!lIR It. 7 got
rollcr from tho firet lew doses; the polson wna
W'lIdDlllly lorced out 01 my systom

l
and 1 Will

soon cured BOund ond well. It s now tell
lnontb8slnce I quit tnk. In~ S. S. S. and I hnvl)
had no sign 01 return ot tho dreadful dlacase.

MIl8. ANN DOrIIWBLr..
~u Snblo, Mich., Dec. 2ll, '00. ,
::3end tor books on Dlood D1ecnsoa and Concore,

lllll1led Ireo. ' ....__ Tun SWI1"l' SI'ECll"tO Co.
- - Dmwer 3. A~lllDt!1"GtI.,

$5(088 ndny. Snmplosworth 82.1G FREE.
Miles IIllt under horsps' feet. Write Brew.

_ sterSafety.Rein Holder Co.•Holly;Mien.

Persons Traveling
_ should always have a bottle of Pain~

; Killer with them, as accidents are
,/ liable to occur.

Sold EYerYYI~ere at 2ficll 5~CII and $1 a Bollle,

SIOKHEADAGHE
CARTER'S I~Vl~:~Vlllt~:~31~:

They also relieve Dis
trees from Dyspepelll.In.

RII(IIT1 12" digestion and ~'ooHear
/I Il!lalir Eating. A perfect rem·
II Y\ I ErJj ody for Dlzz!Dess,NlLusea
III 'if n I Drowsiness. Dad Tas

PI LLS In the Mouth. Ooated
II • Tongue.Paln in the Side.

, TOUPID LIVER. They
regulate the Dowels.
Purely Ve~etable .

===---------I 1.1·lcll::G Cents:
CAltPJ:lES MEDIOINE 00., NEWYO~K.

Small PiII~ Small Dose. Small Price.

i
"

. ,

--FOR-

G~NTLEMEN.

W0 exhibit a fine lino of Tailor
made Suits for spring and summer
'rhe styles are the latest and workman·
ship thorough and perfect. Our gar.
ments are the same as Merchant Tail.

~ ors charge 50 per cent. more for.

\ IR ·COMMENDED
l by thous!tnds, who pear willing testi
1Iy' mony to its virtues and action when

",' applied externally. Persons of every
f degree of intelligence and every rank

in life use '

\ ,~erry Davis' ,Pain-killer,

HATS, SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
In latest designs and shapes at lower
prices than can be obt-ained elsewhere
in Denver. Mail-orders promptly nod
satisfact-orally attended to. Satisfac
tion gauranteed or money refunded.

by retom mall,
full descriptive

clroulars 01
MOODY'S lEW

TAILOR SYSTEM
OF DRESS cumNO.
Any1M,. of ordI·
naryIntelUgencq
elln enslly ati~

,Ulclt1;y learn tQ
cut an~ maltll
nn;y garment. lit
all: stylo toan1
mensure 1.?rIe;d1
or child.AddreSi
MOODY &CDs,

.....-=:-7.:-:.1i:"'"'":=-~--: __ ...£naiaaltl, 9- .

.... W.N, (' Denver. Vol,V:I. No• ..20. _._'
'Hen writfl;lg to advertisers. plCllllllQ' thAtlql

lAW' Ue et1\l'Itl2en:.entlnthl.PllJlll~ .. ,

SKINNER BROS. &vrRIGHT

~NASALINE=-
Is SOLD DY ALY.. DRUGGISTS, PrIce. GO oentl
tilr Sent b)' mall same price. Address

NaaaHnl1 Mfg. Co., DENVER, Colo.

•

16th & Lawrence, DENVER.
--AND-

406 Harrison Ave., Leadvllle.

.;THIS' ,IS

~ 60 'ADVICE.
Iyou want a gpod Linlmentfor Burns,

..,..~Pl'ain and Bruisel/. Nofamily should
! 'I?l.'(:lten ~ to keep nonse without a Lini

ment. Let us name a remedy, '.~VI

InAvn had grent benollt from It.-MOSel Hallett.
IT cured me of nsevere ottnekof Cntarrh in a fewdays.-R. M. Stevenson.
IT cured my littlegirl of CntlUTh niterother reme

dies hnd bocn tried and failed ,-.To•• O. Wilson.
I lL\vn used it with most benellelnl resullll. Its

tlse will shortly establish 1~& great vnlue.-.TIU. B.
IJet!Ol'd.

1 m:COM~IEND WILHELM'S NASALINE
.u to IIny thnt nre .sulferlng from Catarrh.-W. M.
•"" llobert.on, Olt1/ PIll/delan, Denver, 0010.

" "'~'}.~~".I: "'" ,-".!;~.",..
r,

Our exhibit cQ SPnING GOODS excels In qunntl
ty. 8tyle. benaty and chenpne88 Dny stock 1'1'0
hnve evpr bofore presonted. Drll'''l U"oda,
11 .....,.1: 'VrHII•• l'rllIlulln!:lI. etc.. aro partleu.
larly bpDnUfnl thlssensonullu our stock comprises
all the Inte8t novollles of nil foreign eountrlos 08
well aB Amerlcn. Our lIflll/ntlry nnd """plIlldlwnrlmpnts uro also very nttrncUve. }JuyIUl; as
11'0 ,Ill. direct from tho mnllufacturere In Inrge
bul1t, 11'0 nre eunblo:l to chnrgo enstern vrlcee. Our.
~~~II~le~CI~~d~;lmre~m~~ldJ; ~e~~~~d~u I~~~~i
r.11l1 explicIt description of tbo nrllclce ",nntOlI ""111
\~~l~~ot~~'::C~~Yll:~~~{~g~ol~tg~t I~W~~lrll~g~u~r~
101lu(1. Arnt froll..J••JAY JOSLIN. Cor. lfith and

• • Curlls Sill•• Denver. COlo.'''Ii.,., '
." 'NEW STYLES
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